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County
Roads

Under Unit Plan-Count- y

Does More
Work At Less'Cost

(Editor's Note: This is anoth
er in a seriesof articles designed
to show effects of the enactment,
of the "Optional County Road'
Law," which proposition it be-

fore Howard county voters next
Tuesday).

.

A tremendousincrease in road
building, and at considerably less
cost, is reported from Smith coun-
ty, Texas this year, the first year
it has operated under the "Op
tional County Road Law."

This law provides the establish
ment of a unified county road de
partment, if the voters so approve,
and Howard county voters will de
cide next Tuesdayif they want to
make such a step.

R. P. Power, of Tyler, county
judge of Smith county, has writ
ten The Herald that his county
adopted .the unit road law in Au
gust, 1947, and operations under
thelaw were started the first of
this"year.

As for operationsunder the law,
Judge Power reports:

"Our county is rather large in
area and we have approximately
1,400 miles of county roads-t-o main-
tain. We have a central headquar-
ters and garage located In Tyler,
where all mechanicalwork is done
and where the engineer'soffice is
located, as well as the bookeep--
ing of the road and bridge depart
ment.

CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS
"Our construction crewworks out

of central headquarters.All bridg-

ing is under one crew and also
works out of central headquarters,
At presentwe maintain four main-

tenance' crews, eachhavinga small
barn and yard located centrally
In the four precinctsof the county.
to avoid the necessityof too much
travel. These crews work under a
foremanwho takeshis ordersfrom
the engineer.

"All gravel trucks operate out
of central headquarters and are
loaded by dragline, and I would
say that we haveperhapsput down
mote gravel in Smith county ddnng
the year 1948 than in any five years
previously. As an example,we. are
building this yean from scratch,
approximately 25 miles of asphalt
roads under the 75-2- 5 state-coun-ty

road program, and we are using
our menand equipment in the con-

struction of these roads at a sav-
ing of 25 to 30 per cent in their
construction.Very clearly this pro
gram could not be, under the old
system.In addition to this we have
Improved many miles of our coun
ty lateral roads and have done
more permanentbridging than'has

SeeCOUNTY ROADS, Pg. 9, CoL 2

Ask Economic

Sanction Plan

In Palestine
PARIS, Oct. 28. IB-B- ritain and

China proposed today that the
United Nations use economic sanc
tions to force peace in Palestin

France, Belgium end Canadaan
nounced support and a reliable
sourcesaid the United Statesalso
voted for the resolution. Russia and
the Soviet Ukraine did not make
known their positions.

The debate will be resumedto-

morrow in the Security Council.
Russia asked for a two-da- y post-
ponement but Warren Austin, the
American council president, ruled
at adjournment today there would
be no delay. The council meets
again tomorrow.

Israel has rejected orders of the
UN mediator of Palestine, Ralph
Bunche, that her troops withdraw
from positions won in the Negev
Desert in a week of battle with
Egypt Egypt's complaint that Is-

rael Is violating the UN cease-fire--

order brought up the issue.
The British-Chine- se proposalwas

advancedunder Article 41, Chapter
seven of the UN Charter which
setsforth actions "not involving the
use of armed force" by which the
council may enforce Its decisions.
These include breaking economic
and diplomatic relations.

Tentative Plans

Set On Vealmoor

Oil Celebration
Tentative plans for a special

event to celebratedevelopment of
the Vealmoor .oil field received ap-

proval Wednesday afternoon at a
called meeting of the chamberof
commerceoil committee.

The eventprobably wil linclude a
barbecue luncheon honoring the
SeaboardOil Co., developerof the
pool. Date for the observancewill
be set within the next few days.

In addition to approvingthe ten-
tative plans for the special event,
R. L. Cook, committee chairman,
was authorized to name a steering
committee to make plans for or
ganizationof a Howard County 00
Association. Namedto the commit-
tee, which will oe headedby Cook,
were Rupert Ricker, Ben LeFever,
Stormy Thompson, Marvin Sewell
and Bob Whipkey.

Oil committee memberswho at-

tendedthe Wednesday sessionwere
TOL. Mead,T. S. Currie, Sr C. L.
Rowe, H. W, SmitH R. T. Piner.--S

T. Eason, CharlesXawrence, Joe
Edwards, J. H. Greene,LeFever,I
Thompson, Whipkey aad Cook
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SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS MOVED Smithsonian Institution work-
men move Charles A. Lindbergh's "Spirit of SL Louis" in Wash-
ington to make way for the Wright brother's pioneer plane, "Kitty
Hawk," to be returnedsoon from London. The "Spirit of St Louis"
will be moved 40 feet back from the entranceto give No. 1 dis-
play spot to the "Kitty Hawk," named for the North Carolina town
nearwhich the first flight was made. Lindbergh made the first solo
flight across the Atlantic in 1927 in his craft (AP Wirephoto).
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JesterWill Seek
Vote Probe Power

By The Associated Press
Governor Beauford Jester plans to ask the next legislatureto give

the statepower to investigatecharges of election fraud and Irregularity.
The governor announced his plan in Austin late yesterday. It was
Inspired by developments In the controversy between former Gov.
Coke Stevenson and Rep. Lyndon Johnson over the state'sDemocratic
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MILTON H. WEST

Milton West

Dies Following

Long Illness
WASHINGTON. Oct. 28. W--Red.

Milton H. West of Texas died to-
day. He was 60 years old.

West had served in the house
since April 1933. A Democrat, he
succeeded John Nance Garner
when the latter becamevice-pre- si

dent
The congressmanhad been suf

fering for several months from
lymphoma,a diseaseof the lymph
glands. 'He announced some time
ago he would retire from Con
gress next January at the end of
his current termf

West was1 a memberof the Ways
and Means Committee.

West, former TexasRanger,Tex-
as district attorney, and state leg-

islator, beat six opponents to go
to Congress from the 15th District
to 1933.

He won a special election choos
ing a successorto JohnNance Gar
ner, who had beenelected vice
president of the United States.

West won again In 1934 and in
1936. From that year unit! 1946 he
wa,s unopposed. Because of his
illness he did not seek
this year. Lloyd M. Bentsen, Jr.,
of McAllen, gained the Democratic
nomination to succeedhim.

The West home is at Brownsville
but he owned a ranch near Mis
sion, which also Is in the lower
Rio GrandeValley.

West's wife is the former Tern---
pie Worley, daughter of pioneer
MatagordaCounty settlers.He had
one son. Milton H. West, Jr.. who
was a Navy lieutenant command
er, andnow is an attorneyin Hous
ton.

The 15th Texas Congressional
District lies along the Rio Grande,
which marks the border between
the United StatesandMexico. West
was a strongsupporterof the U.S.-Mexi- co

water treatywhich was fin-

ally ratified in November, 1945.
He was born June 30, 1888, In

Gonzales County, Tex., the son of
Milton Crockett West and Pauline
Cocke West

His grandfather"was Clairbome
West, a singer of the TexasDecla
ration of Independenceand promi-
nent in the revolution His
mother was the granddaughterof
Maj. Gen. 'John Cocke, who com-
manded Tennesseeforces under
Andrew Jackson In the Creek In--

idias War ef 1813.

nomination to the United States
Senate.

Jester said Texas laws now
"neither grant the governorpower
nor impose on him any duty to
initiate any investigations of alleg-
ed fraud and Irregularities."

Johnson, 10th District congress-
man, won the nomination by 87
votes out of nearly a million in
the runoff primary election against
Stevenson-- last August.

There were theseother develop-
ments in the fight:

1. The Senatestretched itsrun-
off investigation to take in eight
counties where Johnson said the
vote might have been affected by
local contests,changes in returns
end other factors.Johnson had
asked for theinvestigation, charg-
ing that fraudulentreturnswere re-
ported in five South Texas coun-
ties.

2. The FBI started an investi-
gation of voting in South Texas.

3. Burning of Duval County rec-
ords and ballots was disclosed in
Alice. W. S. Johnston, Republican
County chairman of Duval County,
said he was told a janitor burned
the ballots Oct. 20 through a mis-
understandingas to the time they
were to be destroyed.

Jester said the Johnson-Steve-n-

ijr ui proviaing siaie macnmeryto
investigate charges of election
fraud."

Texas Atty, Gen. Price Daniel
followed through with a
that he will ask the to
empower the attorney, general to
prosecutecounty clerks for failure
"to keep securelyany ballot box."

noted that this is exclusive
ly the duty of county and district
attorneys.

Indiana Republican William E.
Jenner, chairman of the Senate
subcommitteeon elections, whose
investigatorsare seizing Texas vot-

ing records, yesterday telegraph
ed the clerks of counties to
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STALIN SAYS WEST
MAY BRING ON WAR
ThousandsExpectedTo Visit
CountyFair, OpeningToday

The Howard County Fair of 1948

went on display Thursday.
With hundredsof school children

due to trek through the gates free
of charge during the afternoon,

TIPS
Here are some tips for fair vis-tor- s:

Show hours from 9 a. m. to
past II p. m., Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.Location is at the
bombardierschool area.

Gate charge is nine cents per
person, regardless of age.

By going a block sout'i of the
east entrance,,turning, a block
west and then back half a block
north, motorists can find ample
parking spacenear the west en-

trance. No cars permitted inside
grounds except on service mis-

sions. booth and .pay
telephone in center building; rest
rooms in first and third build-
ings; concessions in second and
third.

fair officials predicted that the
first attempt at a major show
would prove a big success.The
fair continues through Friday and
Saturdayat the bombardierschool.

Dewey Says

He Will Block

Reds Asia
By JACK BELL

AP STAFF
EN ROUTE WITH DEWEY TO

Boston, Oct 28. Speedy action to
block the advanceof Communism
in Asia was pledged today by Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey,

his way across
toward Boston, the

GOP nominee left behind in Cleve-
land last night a promise that if
he Is elected this country will
strengthenits bonds with non-Co-m

munist China.
Dewey speaks in the Boston

arena tonight on an unannounced
subject.

Before arrival in Boston late in
the afternoon, the New York gov-
ernor planned short talks'at Pitts--

field, Springfield, Worcester and
Framingham, Mass
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feeling of some of his top advisers
that the Soviets are being permi-
ttedalmost by default to make
great gains in Asia while the
world's attentionis centeredon the
Berlin blockade.

These advisers give some cred-
ence to the theory that it is a
part of a Russian stall in Berlin
to keep the world's eyes off Asia.

Pioneer Is Dead
PUTNAM. Oct. 28. Uft-J- ohn Bal- -

us Eubank, 70, flrit male child
born in Callahan ounty, died yes--
atr1 v at Tile hnmA Viova

Show hours are from 9 a. m. to

11 p. m.
Judging on the pig division was

largely completed by noon and most
of the placings on 'the girls' divi-
sion for handiwork, homemaking,
etc. was behind the judges. By
3 p. m. general agricultural and
community exhibits were to be ap-

praised.
Sale of 4--H and FFA barrowsand

gilts was set for 8 p. m. in the agri-
cultural building.

With virtually all exhibitors to
have all items in place by n,

the fair was off to a
good start with colorful displays
and good variety by agricultural,
homemaking, institutionalandcom-
mercial entries.

Scores of people worked fever
ishly Wednesday night to prepare
for the opening of the three-da-y

event. Under direction of A. B.
Sisson, the fair got an illumination
rehearsal and officials pronounced
it perhaps the best lighted show
in this region.

Workmen sawed and nailed their
last boards Thursday morning as
fair volunteersset up ticket booths.
By noon traffic was being cleared
from the fair zone so that only
cars engaged iu loading and un-
loading, or on necessarybusiness

Gideons Gathering
For State Parley
First of an anticipated 150 out

of-to- Gideons and their wives
began arriving here Thursday
morning for the 11th annual con-

vention of the Gideons Internation-
al of Texas.

As the Christian businessmen
from over the state began regis-
tration, host officials reminded the
public that Dr. R. S. Beal, pastor
of the First Baptist church in Tuc-

son, Ariz, and a featured conven-
tion speaker, would be heard in
public meetings at 8 p. m. today
at the First Baptist church and at
the same hour Friday in the city
auditorium.

Prospectswere that total regis
tration for the convention, which
is built around a series of praise,
prayer and inspirational meetings
will exceed 200.

Here for the occasion are R. L.
Sanders,Amarillo, state president;
Jack Parks, Pasadena,state vice--

president; W. D. Turner. Waco,
state treasurer, and Joe Evans, El
Pasostate chaplain.

Besides a breakfast meeting,
which will be addressedat 7:30
a. m. Saturdayby Dr. Beal, other
highlights include the annual ban-
quet at 7:30 p. m. Saturday in the
Settles to be addressedby O. T.
Goldsmith, Houston, president of
Gidtons International.

While in Big Spring, visiting GfcP--

eons, under change of the Dalla
camp,,will conduct a street mee
ing at 5 p. m. in the downtown area.

" ' r..J t fAtlAttHi Vin1r
He formerly was a Callahan ,

aunuay muimus, u.i8 "-- --

Veen Intart hullnt. unrt all nfher Hniintw ratnmlccinnprand hartlived fast and an inspirational period,

records of the runoff. 'in the county all his life. some two scoredelegateswill dls--

f -
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THE DEWEYS GREET CAMPAIGN J5PECIAL ENGINE CREW Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York shakeshands with fireman A. Rj Minnis (right) of his special campaign train in Chicago. Mrs.
Dewey also has a friendly hand out EngineerG. R. Wood of the New York Central makes the Intro-- J

duction. Last week in southern Illinois Dewey criticised engineer in a joking manner when the en-Bin-

backed the train during Dewey's rear-platfor- m spteeh. (AP Wirephoto).
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missions, would be admitted.
"We takepardonable pridein the

way the fair has shaped up," said
Lloyd Wooten, general"Superinten-
dent. "We believe that thousands
of people-wil- l support it with their
attendanceand will agree with us
that we not only havemadea splen
did start toward an annual fair but
haveprovided a bang-u-p good show
this year."

Attractive community booths
wereon display by the Center Point.
Coahoma, Knott, Luther, Vealmoor.
R-B-ar and Fairvlew communities.
Vealmoor had one new product--oil

to add to its list.
Among the several institutional

displays were those by the How-

ard County FreeLibrary, The Epsi-lo-n

Sigma Alpha, The American
Legion, The Needle & Threadclub,
the Art Study club,and others. Mrs.
R. E. Lee had a showing of her
paintings. There were special di-

visions for needlework, cakes,
breads, etc., quilts and spreads;
canned goods, preserves; poultry,
(including an enry on the rare'
Northern lace); one pen of rab-
bits, swine, cattle, dairy cattle and
sheep; cotton, grain, vegetables;
and a host of sparkling commer-
cial exhibits.

Adding beautyand variety to the

perse over a 50 mile radius to Jill
pulpits for morning services.

Visiting Gideons will be wel
comed at 9 a. m. Friday at the
Settles (where ail session will be
held excepting those on Saturday
which are slated for the First Bap
tist church) by Mayor G. W. Dab-ne- y

and Rev. James Parks. Jack
Parks will respondand G. G. More--

head, presidentof the local camp,
will preside.

Mrs. C. B. Witt, Amarillo, presi-

dent of the state Gideon auxiliary,
heads a list of delegatesto the
auxiliary meetings which will be
held Friday and Saturday.Various
devotional and instructional meet-
ings are scheduled.

Taxicabs Will

Carry Chest

Appeal Friday
A fleet of taxicabs Friday will

carry the Big Spring Community
Chest appeal to all sections of the
city for a ur concentratedef-

fort to bring in the last $15,000
which separatesthe campaignfrom
its goal.

Paul Liner, owner of the Yellow
ab Co. is turning over all Vehicles

in his organization to the Chest
from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m., during
which time all fares collected will
be submitted to the Chest fund. At
the sametime, all Yellow Cab driv-i- n

the city will be contributing the
full 12 hours of labor to the-ca- m

paign.
Local residentshave been urged

to ride the Yellow Cabs to' and
from work and on any other trips
they make during the day in the
city.

In addition to handling the calls
from patrons,the Yellow Cabs will
be available to a special corp of
Chest workers "who will be mak
ing canvassesduring the day. The
special workers will be local busi
ness men representingthe various
service clubs in the city, one will
be assignedto each cab in opera
tion during the day.

The Yellow Cab office complete
with Its two-wa-y radio facilities
permitting constantcontactwith ail
vehicles will be under directoper
ation of theChest during the 12-ho-ur

period. Patrons"who call for Cab
service during the day are advised
to use the Yellow Cab's regular
telephone number, 150.

Special coin receptacleswill be
installed In each vehicle for use
during the day. ,

Meanwhile, appeals for reports
from workers already engagedin
Chestassignmentswere reiterated
mis morning, n, u. j.oueu, cnair--
man of .the Chest organizationhas
requestedthat reports"' from all
workers be completedbjr Friday,
regardlessof whethercanvasswork
has beencompleted.

It is hoped that the reports, com
bined with receipts ironi Jaxlcab
operation, will account for a sub

stantialpart of the remainderneed-'-d
to waek tkt campaijngoal.

fair wasthebeautiful specimen and
arrangementsin the GardenClub's
autumn flower snow. Club officials
were putting he last touches on
the arrangementsduring the after-

noon.
Telephone service was available

at the Howard County Fair assoc-iato- n

booth in the center building,
and here the Chamber of com
merce, with photographic prints
aaorning tne wan, maintained a
lounge and information booth. Near
by the Red Cross had a first aid
station for the convenience of any
fair patrons.

Results announced by Humbert
Martin, Midland, judge of the
swine division, included- -

Lightweight Duroc barrows
(winners in order named) James
Fryar, Delbert Davidson; Ronnie
Davidson. Ann White, Hollis Yates
(5th and 6th), Avanell Yates, Hol-

lis Yates.
Heavyweight Duroc barrows

Donald Denton, Ronnie Davidson,
Donald Denton, Billie Jean Wal-

ker, James White, Travis Fryar,
Delbert Davidson, Perry Walker
(8th and 9th).

Searsgilts Marcus Crow, James

See FAIR, Pg. 9, CoL 5.

Aid HeadsMay

Ask For Extra

SI Billion Fund
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. V For-

eign aid officials said today they
expect to ask Congress for an ex-
tra $1:200,000,006to carry the Mar-
shall Plan through April, May and
June of next year.

The 55,055,000,000 appropriation
for European recovery will have

exhausted by the want not and
after the talk

start for the and
Economic Adminlstra
Hon reported privately.

Congress the recovery
for 15 months, or until the

end the fed-r- al fiscal year
June 30, but gave PresidentTru
man the to let ECA use it
up In 12 months if necessary.

ECA it was said the Presi-
dent's formal approval' the

schedule may
the next two weeks ,

As early as last August, Mr. Tru-
man said supplemental appropri-
ation of $1,500,000,000 might be
needed for the last three months
of the program's first phase.

The ECA said the
new estimateof $1,200,000,000is as
close as the need can gauged
at this minute.

In any event, the prospect of
further has!anything.

attention "An is
of Congress

Administrator G. Hoff
man said that, because
Europe's progress thus
far. less money may be needed
In second year of what has
been projected as a four-ye- ar

Oct and
pitched may Itf

The

Chinhsien. 4
The center

to between

the and Tahushan,
Chinhsien.

The announc-

ed it had "destroyed" divisions
government troops the Ta-

hushan
The broadcast from the

munists Shensi station iden-
tified the divisions as

Sixth, 49th and 71st
armies.

It asserted American-mad-e ar
tillery, munitions and

the battlefields
the

very "blows" and six division
commanderswere
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ministers studying
new demands min

an to a threat-
enedwalkout

NO. 48.

U. N. Neutrals

Are Included

In Accusation

Can Fail
In

Oct 28. (J5P) -
PrimeMinister Stalin accused
the United Britain

the so-call- ed neutral
scates of the United Nation

council today of
a policy which, can

to the of a
war."

The Soviet leader added,
ever, that the present

"can only end in an lgnomin

PARIS, Oct 28 W-P- rime Min-
ister Stalin' comments on the

deadlock are un-
true," westernsources at United
Nations today.

ious failure on the part the
stigators of a new

answereda series ques-
tions put to him bv a n
Pravda, the Communist Party

the Berlin

The prime minister erltleliw
China, Canada. Colombia. Svrin.
Belgium and Argentina
actions in the Security Council at
Paris during the Berlin

(These six nations
to mediate thebig quarrel
over Berlin, but Russia vetoed
their proposed

"Those gentlemen are obviously
lending their support to a poller
of to a policy wa
leasing a new war,".
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Top Germans.

Are Sentenced
NUERNBERG, Germany, Oct.

28. (fl An American court tode,y
imposed sentencesranging froBa
three yearf to life Imprisonnieat
on 11 of Germany's top military
commandersfor atrocitiesla World
War II. . .. '

The 11 were convicted on ,wa
crimes charges after' a ajee-mon-th

trial.. Two fellow defendants.
Field Marshal Hugo Sperrle aiidr
Adnx. Otto Schniewind, were ac-
quitted. ,

Greying,, handsome Lt Gea.
Walther 'Warlimoht, 54, fouad to
be one of Hitler's top advisers ia
drafting, summary execution tjT
ders againstallied commandos'asdi
Soviet army political commissars,
was sentenced to 'life lxnprisea-aea-s.
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w n r.lSTOL RANG E ScoatSay .Cilimberr of Richmond, Va., sights with a pistol u a
coach checks his position durlnr the visit of ?0O Boy Scouts to the Marine Corps Schools at Quia--

Ue, Va, All of the Scoots cot a chance to fire on the pistol range.

FLEES TAXI IN SAN ANTONIO

Immigration Officials Ponder
Status Of RussianCitizen

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 28.

officials said they might
reach a decision late today on the
statusof Mathieu Tolstoy, Russian
citizen who leaped from a taxicab
while being taken to a hotel here
pending study of his temporary
Visa.

Tolstoy was taken into custody
by. police he had called himself.
He was held In the Bexar County

Everybody

COMET
RICE

NEfttY
BUILDER

Comet Rice,.in its
dozensof delicious
family favorites, wins
the admirationof
every diner. It sur-
passesall rivals on
every occasion.

COMET
RICE

ODOR
Tempting feasts in a
jiffy! So easyand
quick to fix! Each
grain cooks light,
white, and No
sticky, starchy mass!

r&

MUSTY

flaky.
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COMET
RICE

Stock your pantry
with all three Comet
Rices: Loograin, Re-
gular, and Natural
Brown. Every pack-
age is unconditionally
guaranteedlorever,

jri T f 9d
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Jail.
"We are not satsified with Tol

stoy's statementof intentions upon

entry into the United Stats," Wil-

liam A. Whalen, district director
of the Bureauof Immigration and
Naturalization, saidlast night.

"It looks like Tolstoy wants to

stay in this country permanently,"
he said.

Tolstoy arrived on an American
Airlines plane from Mexico City

late Tuesday night. Mexican au
thorities had cleared his visa, but
U. S. immigration men questioned

it
fTn Mexico Citv. the U. S. Em

bassysaid last night it issued Tol-

stoy a temporary visa last Janu
ary.

Tolstov annearedbefore an im
migration bureau review board
yesterday,but no information was
released,about the proceedings. Of-

ficials would not Brant an inter
view with the Russian and would
not allow pictures to be made of
him.

When Tolstoy arrived at the air
port here, immigration officers put
him in a cab with Al Garcia, air-
lines aeent. to be taken to a hotel.
When the cabstopped at a traffic
light in downtown San Antonio, Tol-

stoy hopped out and dashedInto a
cafe.

Garcia told Tolstoy "I guess 111

have to call police" when he and
the cab driver were unable to talk
the Russianinto setting back into
the cab. But Tolstoy ran to a tele
phone and put in his own can lor
officers.

TTp xaid later he had become
frightened when Garcia told him
he would have to appear Deiore
the review board. He said hewas
also afraid of Garcia.

Louisiana GOP

Ready To Blitz

State Votes
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 28.

Republicans, spurred by
Democratic dissension, have un-

leashede political blitz to capture
the state's voters.

The all-o- ut campaign is the re-

sult of GOP belief that its first
chance for victory since recon-
struction days is now in sight.

National Committeeman John E.
Jacksonof New Orleans said in an
interview that the state strategy
is basedon four things:

"The States' Rights split in the
National Democratic Party;

"Our belief that Truman will run
stronger in Louisiana Llhan the
States' Righters think- - he will;

The few votes Wallace will pull
from the Democrats,end

"Sentimentagainstthe long polit-

ical dynasty in Louisiana."
The Republicans are throwing

"their weight In three races.
Against Russell Long, Democrat-

ic senatorial nominee and nephew
of Gov. Earl K. Long, they have
placedClem S. Clarke, independent
oil operator of Shreveport.

J. Paul Duhe, sugar, rice, cat-

tle and oil man, is contesting for
the third congressional district seat
against DemocraticStateSen. Ed-

win E. Willis, plantationowner and
attorney.

Their third candidate is Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey. "It is not be-

yond the realm of possibility" that
Dewey will win the state's 10 presi-

dential electoral votes," Jackson
said,
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CHERRIES

Enoineer Head
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ft Back Dewey
4 CLEVELAND, Oct, 28. (iB-C- hlef

Alvnaley Johnston of the Broth-

erhood of Locomotive' Engineers
wants to see, Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey in the White House.

Timing his endorsementto coin-

cide with Dewey's visit to Cleve-
land last night, the white-haire- d

union chief sat on the stageas the
GOP presidential nominee spoke.
And he released a statement that
said:

"The constructive campaign
which Gov. Dewey has waged, in
which he has beesmindful of the
crying need for national unity. . .

makes, him the man of the fateful
hour for America."

There are around 80,000 mem-
bers in Johnston'sunion.

It was not the first time Johns-
ton approved. Dewey. In 1944 he
backed him Against President
Roosevelt, But his move contrast-
ed with the position of A. F. Whit-

ney, president of the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen.

Both Johnsonand Whitney, who
led a short-live- d railroad strike
in 1946, took a severetongue lash-
ing from PresidentTruman. Whit-
ney finally returned to the Demo-
cratic fold.
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Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Entranceto City Park
Tom

FMJaaSaaavlkaQpBaw

32c
VAN CAMPS 2 Can

Pork and 25c

PICTSWEET No. i Can

PEAS, 2 for 25c

WfflTSON'S No. 2 Large Can

Chili Con Carne,No 39c

m
(&

&'jlT3

i mnwK-- w m

HEINZ S'Cans

BABY FOOD 25c

CHOCOLATE COVERED

Speekldag

LB.

69c

HUNTS No. 1Jail Can

Fruit Cocktail... 23c

GUARDIAN S Cans

DOG 25c

No. 1 New Mexico CyR. C. 3 Lbs.

PINTO BEANS. 25c

MONARCH SLICED Ne. 1 Tall Cam

PEACHES.1... 19c

ci

HILLTOP
Grocery& Market

1405 Scurry Phone 824

Wee CancerVictim
Will Celebrate
Early Birthday

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 28. W Little
Joan Fallon is . going to have a
brithday party on Saturday with
the chocolate cake and four pink
candlesshe requested. ,

Joan won't be four until Nov. 28
but physjclans have told the child's
parents,Mr. ana aits, josepn rati-
on, Joan won't live that long.

The little "girl was an apparently
robust youngster until last July.

wBBjiSC'SjPj

I

Xeweonento eartarearepal-
sied whem tkey heartalk f "Iha
BarbecueClub.' Want to know who

. cam Join, aid what the parpeM is.
Well, the answer is: anyon caa

Joinwho'sneighborly inclined.The
purpose is i imply to enjoy good
food, good beerand ale, good con-

versation all towardsgetting to
know oneanotherbetter.

Every other Saturday,at one,

farm or another, the pit is dug,
and the fire etarted. And by sun-

down,neighborsfrom miles around
have come together the women

CARNATION

2
Cans

,.

i

After she of a pain in
her her parents took her
to a doctor who told them the
child has cancer.An was

last August, but doctors
said Joan hadonly three months
to live.

"We hope the party win bring
a little life to her," Mrs. Fallon
said. "She isn't in any-
thing anymore,but she keepsask-
ing about her andwe hope
this wOl bring her some

Joan's present (a secret until
will be red her favorite

color, Mrs. Fallon said.

RomiAere iit.jfy Marsh

WantTo

Club?

Ainrtiummt

eaku,pies, andceffee,

themen tho meat for
and the beer or ale."

From where I ait, it's this simple
side'of eonntry life' ia

America its spirit of
makes for toleraaee'

aad better betweea

As I say, anyonecan
Joia upI So come along a week
from tills (

1948, Brtwcrt Foundation
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OR LB

NO. 1 LB.

THIST '

PRD3E 69c Lb.

'.

100

AUNT JEMIMA

CORN MEAL
THRIFT

TAMALES
WHITE SWAN

complained

. .

. . .
DEL or Peach

New

stomach,

operation
performed

interested

birthday
happi-

ness.!'

Saturday)

Jot

Join
Our

contributing
contributing

barbecuing,

wfeelesona

aaaerataaaav
neighbor.

Nefghbor,

Saturday.
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KRAFT'S

Beans

Beans

FOOD

MILK

Large

GRAPE JUICE

TREND
Apricot

D."'
TIDE

27c

(QoechKi

OLEO

5

No. 1

LB.

.
line of to

to our
A rare ii for ia

We The to "

.,

I

j,

.

Spring

-- -,

t- - .

,....- -

Smart shoppers have already swamped taking advantage

Pleaseshop early avoid minuterush. Plen-

ty for' remember early gets choicest Shbp

Hilltop Lowest Prices Town.

WHITE SWAN

10c Gift With

KKAFTS

89c
HALF WHOLE, ANY BRAND

HAMS 57c

SALT PORK 35c
WILSON',SCERTIFIED GRADE"

Lb. 69c
MORRELL'S Keg.

HAM 39c
PURE PORK 1-I- A. Cello

49c

Ic-SAL- WASHING POWDER...
MONTE Pure

LBS.

Can

Full

JAR

Complete -- fresh frozem foods. From
from Blueberry Strawberry Shop

frozen food department treat store you
fine foods.

Limit Quantities

WashingMirele

Colored

Quartered4Cr 10

Big (Texas) Herald,

PAV-- H

wi

ja.
.oferP0

for

S S
weekly bargains.

THURSDAY

COFFEE

AG-Ev- ery

Pound-L-b.

VELVEETA CHEESE;

CURED

BACON

PRESSED

SAUSAGE..

Aumx
DOLLAR

2c

23c
Quart

39c
BOXES

35c

PRESERVES ... 27c
ducks, chicken

livers, shortcake.
un-

usually
Reserve Right

ftr..---
served

-

'

O. H. B.

...'

Best

Whole Kernel Golden

.

400 CountFacial

Oct . 1948

wa1
,!Km-wi-

$

More Your Food

bird worm.

pie,

FRIDAY SATURDAY

MRS. TUCKERS.

SHORTENING

3-L- b.

Carton

HUNTS

KETCHUP

Pillsbury's

FLOUR

SWEET CORN

TISSUE

..milMUJOSA,

85c
Large Bottle

15c

10 Lbs. 25 Lbs. '

79c....$1.69

Vac Pack

.... 15c

I J JllLJgtaCUdlil'ilJjl
111 Win allTn itiKaBfaSeSaSaTdealB

K
KM

BELL LB.

PEPPERS 12c

CHOICE COLORADO LB.

CABBAGE 4c

"

FANCY CALD70RNIA LB.

TOMATOES. 15c

CRISP CALD70RNIA LB.

LETTUCE 10c

SUGAR

87c

Any Irand

Cigarettes
Car'6n-$-1.72



Three Pony Backs, Goliath
Make Up Austin Backfield

PantherLint

BoastsSizt
Three pony backs and a gollath

by the nameof Fred Edensmake
up the backfield of the 1 Paso,
Austin high school football team.
which,plays the Big Spring Steers
In a ce game' here
Friday sight

Edens weighs 203 pounds. He
rams the line for the Panthers,
blocks to satisfaction and boots
field goals and points after touch-
down. In fact, he's booted 12 PAT's
this falL

As company in the Austin sec-

ondary, he'll have Rosendo Gutier-
rez, who weighs 138 pounds; Bill
Walsh, also 138; andWalterBaker,
a 143-pou- speedster.

Walsh is the team's leadingscor-

er with 36 points. Edenshas scored
two touchdowns in addition to his
12 extra points.

Outside of the guards, Coach
rteA TTarric' linn it no hlceer than
the Steers.However, the difference
is noticeable were. Royal uorman,
one of the Austin guards, pushes
the scales register to 196 pounds
while his running mate, Jim An-

geles, does 181 pounds.
Doug Hlldebrant and Barry Web-

ber, the two El Pasotackles,weigh
174 and 141, respectively,while the
ends, Budy Burrola and Rene
Rosas,come in at 149 and 151, re-

spectively.Burrolawasinjured sev-

eral weeks ago and may see lim-

ited action Friday.
Reserveswho may see lots of

action for Austin are Bob Cowan,
180, a guard; Dick DeBryn, 196,

tackle-- Fred Villalba, 221, a tackle;
and Paul Cordova, 193, tackle.

The Bovines are in fair shape
for the contestbut Stockton is hav-

ing to spread his material quite
thin.

Chop Van Pelt, the locar can-

didate,for an ct post, has
w. mnveA hek into the line

from the backfield. Too, he's been
bothered by a cnaney norse ev

ilnce the Brownfield game and It
will handicap him, to an extent

The same goes for Aubrey Arm-tea-d,

the diminutive Steer end,

who has been a '60 minute" man

for the Bovines.
It appears now that the Big

Spring backfield wffl be composed

of Jimmy Jennings.Arllss Davis.

Donnie Carter and Ken Currle.

MEN!
AGAIN
YOUNG
FIEL

miataraatedlntB.Jor of UfaT Do jou fal
eU aa 0, 9 oraorttDont kt tfc laaltar
of adraadnsyaaxs makayou dlieooruw.
Toa mar oneamora enjoy thaaaatof IhrtaE
a ytm did l former rem. Rccun tsw
iilaaaiiwi of yoath. Co to roar dracsist
and Mk for a bottla of Caltnm taMata,
taka aa loot aa you faal yoa sacd tbtm.
Toa wll ba amaaal at aba AlSaranaa H
wffl max in roar aoUra outlook 00. Ufa.
Woman too find Caltron braafleUL Get
Caltron from roar drat4at at tha maw
vadnoadpciaa.

IT'S

HERE
The

New 1949

NOW ON DISPLAY AT
HowardCounty Fairand

CushmanScooter
Sales

202 BentonStreet
Dewey Phelan

SEE IT TODAY ,

Air Corps. B-- 4 Bags, nice ..
Air Corps, leather saps . ...
Air Corps B-- Type Jacket
Navy Field Jacket
Leather Coats, Wool lined .

irnu Markinawt ...
Army Raincoats, serviceable
Shoes, good .. ,;
Marine Shorts
WAC Wool Suits, nice
wac Wool Shirts, good

Gene Rutry Boots for Boys'
Combat Type Boots for Boys ....
Sweatshirts. Roy Rogers,
Steel Clothes Lockers, nice

Luggage, Foot Lockers, Tents,

03 EAST THIRD

'ON THE LINE'

HUC Will

Stage Dance

And Carnival
1

Howard County Junior College
students stage their carnival and
danceat 7:30 p. m. today amidst a
Halloween atmosphere.

The affair is to be held in the
gymnasium, located "en the Nat"
at the bombardier school area.

Proceedsfrom the social will go
toward financing the traditional
sophomore-freshma-n prom.

HCJC student leaders suggested
that visitors to the Howard County

Fair might wish to take in the
HCJC carnival also.

Lined up for the affair are a
House of Horrors, Hollywood Fol-

lies. Seven Wonders of the World,
FortuneTelling, party games,nov-
elties, Rope, El Toro and Darts,
bingo, concessions, etc. Faculty
membersare to help operatemost
of the divisions, including E. C.
Dodd, president who is to serveas
a barker, and M. J. Fields, dean,
the official "bouncer." Others as
sisting are J. H. Jones, Mayron
Shields, B. M. Keese, Mrs. Vada
Bain Hall, Harold Davis, J. A. Jol-
ly, Fred H. Tompkins, and Mar-
garet Cowan.

Most Southwest

Teams Plagued

By Injuries
By &a AaioeUUd Praia

The trainer Is the twelfth man on
Southwest Conference football
teams.

TTa la in trait demandat Texas.
Arkansas. Texas A&M and South
ern Methodist University. All of
these were hit by injuries to Key
personnel.

Texas Christian, Baylor and
Rice fifure the? canfat alonewith
out the extra help this week. These
teams escapedserious injuries to
players.

Arkansas Tuesday counted out
for keeps Guard Theron Roberts
and End Jim Cox. Both received
nnkipamn inlnriac and Coach John
Raratiill said Tlnberta would not
play any this season. The Rasor--
back team captain win be around
for service next year.

Cox relnjured a knee Monday
in his first contactwork since the
seasonstarted. Bamhlll, said he
definitely be out for the year.

Texas Coach Blair Cherry shift-
ed George MeCall from right to
left end to add strengui to tais
injury riddled position.

Regular Left 2nd Lewis Holder
still favors an injured foot and re
serve wingmen at tnis spot, sen
Procter and Ray Stone, are out of
action.

Utility Back Frank Oucss and
ReserveHalfback Jimmy Lowrey
are ailing Longhorns.

Carl Wallace, the best defensive
nrf on the Southern Methodist

'eleven, pulled a muscle above the
knee on Ms left leg in tfle Bania
Clara same last week. He limped
badly yesterday and Coaeh Matty
Bell said it was uncertainwnemer
he would be able to play against
Texas this week.

First string GuardBrownie Lewis
It itlll unable to run beeawse of
a Ice inlurr that has kept him

isiaeuneainree ireeu.
TexasA&M's casualtylist reaea--

ed record proportionsMonday. The
ailing are:

John Christensen,starting de-

fensive halfback, out for the sea-

son with a fractured vertebraeand
kidney injury.

Halfback Ralph Daniel, slight
concussion. It has not yet been
determinedwhetherhe will he able
to play against Arkansas.

Fullback Bobby Goff, Injured
knee. , .

Guard OdelrStautienberfer, bad
ankle.--

End Wray Whittaker, out with a

head injury for a week, may get
to see action.
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.AM and Itt
1IJ9 and 18.35

1US
:...4.95 and 1035

.1.15 and 195
1M and 3.H

War Surplus
AND SPORTING GOODS

...145
.5.95 to l

...45 end 4.95
1.3

1159 end 19.50

Tarps,Work Clothes, Oh

PHONE 2243

Stoves, Oil Stoves, Toastersana Many uwr mn
"TRY US WE MAY HAVE IT

See Our Ad Tomorrow

War SurplusStore

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

One hears little from the sportsmanswarm thesedays but discus-
sions m the SMU-Tex- as football game, which comes off In Austin, this
weekend.'Here arc afew tips we'veintercepted,which we pass along to
'you for what they're worth:

Blair Cherry, the Texas mentor, is so worried about the struggle
'he hasenlistedthe help of DanaX Bible, the former TU mentor.Bible
has beenbusy all week giving pointers on how to eope with the be-

wildering SMU offense.
The Mustangs are the boys who are showing more fire and spirit

in their work outs this week than at any time this season. They seem
to think they are the one to avengethe outcome of last year's game,
when they finished la front by one point only to run into the story
that the better team lost

Cherry k more than satisfiedwith Paul Campbell, his new quarter-bac-k,

and expects him really to come into his own againstthe Ponies.
Doak Walkef, the SMU continues to favor that bad

ankleand one good lick will sendhim to the sidelines Saturday,
a

If Texas is able to turn the trlcH at the expense of the
Ponies, the man who msy be most responsible Is Perry Sam-
uels, who hss come a long, long wsy since enrolling at the
Austin school. " -

Samuels may be too quick for the Red and Hue.
a a a

FANNIN PLANS TO ENROLL AT SAJC IN SPRING
JamesFannin,ace sailer of the Big Spring high school track team

last spring, has returned from Portales,N. M-- , to await the opening of
the spring term at San Angelo Junior college. Jameswants to go to
SAJC Just long enough to get cnough credits to enroll in a senior
college.

a

LIIS BACK IN ACTION ONLY SHORT WHILE
I. B. Lees, the former Big Spring athlete, Is in drydotk

again at Eastern New Mexico college, Portales.
Lees, a Greyhound back, suffereda batteredUp in a game

with Panhandle AtVM several weeks ago and didn't suit out
again until last Saturdaynight against St Michael's. He was
rolled under In that one and limped off the field with a had
leg.

Moe Madison, anotherBig SpringerInjured In the first game
with Portales, also is having his problems. He returned to the
field of play Saturdayand promptly his foot again.

LOCAL PRODUCT PLAYS OREAT OAME FOR SUL ROSS
Hal Battle, who played oa the great 1940 Big Spring high school

team, performed brilliantly la the of Corpus
Christl game last weekend, which the Lobos won, 21-1- 4.

According to reports,Hal madem6re tackles than any other man on
the field. He has anotherseason of eligibility, may work toward his
master'sdegreebefore seekinga coaching career.

ODESSA SCRIBE MISSES SIGNIFICANCE OP STATEMENT
Torn Smith, Odessa'snew sportsscribe, wanderedway off base in

a,recent article, which Is by no meansthe first time he has had his
foot in his mouth.

Smitty wrote in his "Pressbox Patter" earlier thisweek that Odessa
lost $566 in their game with Big Spring because''eachschool was re-

quired to pay $586 for the various costs."
In any District 3AA game, the participating schools split the gate

after expenses have been deducted.The turnout here was around 5,000
paying customers and expenseswere no greater than ordinary.

In reality, the advance sale of tickets was much greater In Odessa
than it was In Big Spring (due no doubt to the station of the two teams)
andpart of the income acceptedthere had to be returnedhere,to make
everything eoaeout right

Each team madeabout $2,000 oa the deal, after expenses had been
deducted.

NO TICKETS

SMU One TD

Favorite In

'Big Game'
AUSTIN, Oct. 28. O-R- A Surly

Longhorn hung his head over the
"forty Acres" fence today and
bawled a bellicose warning at
prancing Mustang from the South-er- a

Methodist spreadat "Big D."
"Stay away from hyar. Mus

tang," snorted the Longhorn. "We
don't want bo part of yuh, but if
yuh put a foot on our lallowed
range, we're gonna stomp yuh for
sure. We been stompin'unwelcome
visitors since mid-fa-ll of 1940."

The Mustang whinnied what
sounded strangely like a horse
laugh, andreplied: "Shucks,Texas
Steer, yu"h don t scare me one bit.
We beenkicking the hide off prac
tically everybody lately. I think
we'll sashaydown your way come
Saturday and spend the afternoon
kicking horseshoesin your face."

Impartial listeners thought the
Mustang came closer than the
Longhorn to having clear view
of what might happenhere Satur-
day in Memorial Stadium, starting
at 2 p. m.

That's when the Longhorns of
the University of Texas and the
Mustangs of Southern Methodist
University will battle it out for an
inside track to the Southwest Con-

ference football championship.
Tli money boys who figure all

the angles are willing to give Tex-
as backers C to 10 points. Others,
even more impressed by Coach
Matty Bell's touchdown combin-
ationsand ca Doak Wal-
kerhaveoffered 18 points.

While Coach Blair Cherry wor
ried over new plays which he hopes
the Longhorns will have smooth-
ed to perfection, two days hence,
the Texas athletic business of-

ficials and sports director were
saying "no."

"No more tickets," Business
ManagerEd Olle said automatical-
ly when he answeredby telephone.

"No, I can't get you in the
game sports publicity man mu
Sensing told editors, advertising
managers, and fake news-- reel
men. He said 68,000 people will
crowd their way into the stadium
Saturday.

Hotel managers reported-- all
rooms reserved for the-- weekend.

County Attorney Perry Jones
warned ticket scalpers they are
subject to a fine of $100 to $500
and a year in prison.

The first of three Texaspep ral
lies was held last night in front of
Hill Hall, the athletic dorm.Asoth- -

Nevada Combine

Aims For New

Aerial Marks
NEW YORK, Oct. 28. --A new

college football battery is threaten-
ing to erase the all-tim- e sky-writi- ng

records set last year by Miss-

issippi's Chaflle Conerly and Bar-
ney Poole.

The present duo belongs to un-
beaten, untied Nevada. The pitch-
er is Stan Heath, the nation's top
passer and overall yard-gaine-r.

The catcheris his end, Scott Beas-le- y.

Latest figures compiled by the
National Collegiate Athletic Bureau
show that Beesley has caught 23
passesin five games for a total
of 294 yards.

This, the Bureau says, makes
the sure-fingere- d Nevadanthe No.
1 pass receiver in the nation.

Beasley replaced John O'Qulnn
of Wake Forest for the fifth change
in that particular specialty in as
many weeks. O'Qulnn sow has 20
successful catchesfor 254 yards to
shadeTennessee'sEd Powell, who
was the pace setter a couple of
weeks ago.

Beasley's whiparmed partner,
Heath, has 85 pass eomnjletions
out ,of 138 attempts for a total
gain of 1,318 yards.

Conerly set an all-tim- e college
high with 133 pass completions out
of 233 tries. Poole snagged52 of
these for 513 yards and eight
touchdowns.

The best average for punt re
turns belongs to Jack Sims, Bay
lor, with 25.7 yards a try.

Other leaders Include:
Passreceiving: Bailey, TCU,. sev

enth, 18 for 196 yards.
Kickoff 'returns: Goode, Texas

A&M, seventh, 8 for 234 yards;
Reynolds, TCU, eighth, 8 for 222;
Miller, Reynolds, Texas Tech, 7
for 216.

or is scheduledthere tonight, and
the big one tomorrow night will
start with an automobile" parade
from the university 'to downtown
Austin and back.

The Longhorn band will then
lead a torchlight parade around
the campusand to the main build-
ing for a cheersession and speech-
es by. .QuarterbackPaul Campbell,

Tom Landry and Dick
Harris, the coaches-an-d university
officials.

Sports Editor Wilbur Evans of
the Austin American said thewar
cry for Texas Saturday probably
hould be "Remember 18401" He

referred to the psychological wrath
of an underdogTexaselevenwhich
smacked a mighty Texas A&M
team that had not met defeat la,
19 starts.
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ALVIN DARK

Dark Is Named

Frosh Standout

Of 1948 Season
NEW YORK, Oct. 28. tfUAlvin

Dark, brilliant young shortstop of
the Boston Braves, was voted to
day the national League rookie of
the year.

It was a virtual landslide for the
native of Lake Charles,

La., in a nation-wid-e poll conduct-

ed by the Associated Press, Dark
romped in as the No. 1 freshman
of 1948 with 160 out of a possible
220 votes.

Only lour other players receiv
ed considerationfrom the baseball
experts. Richie Ashburn, flashy
Philadelphiaoutfielder, was a poor
second with 57 votes. Pitcher Rob
in Roberts and flychaser Johnny
Blatnik, teammates of Ashburn,
each got one vote as did outfield
er Hank Sauer of the Cincinnati
R.eds.

Dark gained thedistinction by his
fine batting, his skill in the field,
his speed afoot and his colorful
all around play. In 137 games,the
former nd athlete at Louis-
iana StateUniversity batted .322 to
finish third amongthe regulars.

It was the second time in his
brief carter that Dark has beenac
claimed as the No. 1 freshman of
his league. Signed by the Braves
in the summer of 1946 for a re-

ported $40,000 bonus figure, Dark
was sent to the Milwaukee Club
of the American Association the
following year. Al played in 15
games for the Braves in '46, but
that did not disqualify him for rook-
ie honors in '48.

The 1, 185-pou- youngster,in
his first full season in professional
baseball,batted .303 for the Brew
ers, led the circuit in doubles end
total base bits, and was hailed as
the top AA rookie.

When Dark reported to the
Braves in Bradenton, Fla., last
spring, he immediately caught the
eye of Manager Billy Southworth,
and was Informed the shortstop
berth was his If he could hold it

The responsibility proved too
much for the kid at first. His hit
ting fell off and his fielding suf-

fered, as a result. Two weeks aft-

er the opening of the regular cam
paign, the found him-
self on the bench, with Sibby Slsti
taking over the regular shortstop
duties.

An injury to Sisti gave Dark
anotherchance. Although Sisti soon
recovered.Dark never again gave
him another opportunity to return
to the ihortstoD oost Aivin looked
like a different ball player. Tu-

tored considerablyby Eddie Stan
ley, his keystone partner. Dark soon
began to show noticeable improve
ment. He regained his confidence
almost overnight. His hitting Im-

proved to such an extent that be-

fore long he was pacing his team
mates at bat In the field, he step-
pedout therewith the assuranceof
a veteran. An exceptionally fast
man, Dark was a constant
scourge to the pitchers on the
basepaths.

Funk Tangles

With Al Getz
Dory Funk, the Hammond, Indi-

ana, adolnis, shows up at Pat
O'Dowdy's Sportatorium Monday
night to wrestle Al Gets, the Pitts-
burgh plunderer.

Dick Trout, the sailor from out
of San Diego, and Benny Trudell
get togeth' r In one of the engage
ments on (he program, which gets
underway at 8:15 o'clock.

JAMES

LITTLE
AJ.XUIVEiXAX-ajAt- T

Stata Natl Bank BJdf.
Phone 393

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every FrMay sad

by Sataftky New

Let lillingsUy
Ttat

KOLWE IN GROUP

Edict FreesBill

NineOthersFrom
DETROIT, Oct 28. UB-- The De-

troit Tigers were back Ja base-

ball's "doghouse" today, stripped
of 10 minor league players in a
ruling by Commissioner A. B.
(Happy) Chandler. ,

Chandler's order parallels the
late Kensaw M. Landls sweeping
1940 decision which freed yl play-
ersincluding four major leaguers

owned by Detroit.
The Chandler ultimatum, how-

ever, cuts no major leaguersfree
nor does It assessany fine against
the parent Detroit club.

But the Issue is much the same.
The Tigers are chargedwith "cov

Most Prep Districts Concentrate

On Family ScrapsThis Weekend
Br fe Aiiocltttd Prill

Fifty-on- e games bringing Im-

portant conference play to every
district makeup a crowded sched-

ule for this week-en-d in Texas
schoolboy football.

Only seven of the contests on the
City Conference and Class AA

cards are nonconference affairs.
Only one of the state's undefeat-

ed, untied teams appears in dan-
ger of taking a tumble. That one
is Henderson which goes up
against a rested Marshall eleven
that at full strength is tough for
anybody to handle.

Sweetwater might have more
than a good work-ou-t against Abl-e-ne

but should win.
The other six unbeaten,untied

outfits, appear destined to rumble
on. Port Arthur plays Orange,
Waco meets Corsicana; Alice
takes on Harlingen, Mllby (Hous-
ton) plays Reagan(Houston). Am-aril- lo

meets Lubbock end Arling-
ton Heights (Fort Worth) plays
Paschal (Fort Worth).

Three important games stand
out in the City Conference race.
North Dallas and Adamson get to-

getherin a battle of unbeatenclubs
in District 1. Arlington Heights' op-

ponent in the feature gameof Dis-

trict 2 Paschal is Undefeated in
conference play. John Reagancar-
ries an unbeatenconference record
into its game with Milby in Dis-

trict 3.
In Class AA, districts matching

undefeatedteams In conference
play are:

District 2 Wichita Falls vs
Quanah. -

District 5 Greenville vs Sher-
man.

District 7 Weatherford vs
Breckenridge.

District 9 Waco vs Corsicana.
District 10 Conroe vs Nacog-

doches.
The week's schedule by districts

(conference games except where
indicated otherwise):

CITY CONFERENCE
1 Thursday: Adamson (DsQes)

Yearlings Gain
21-- 0 Victory

The Big Spring Junior high
school football Yearlings madecap-
ital .of their trip to Coahoma Thurs-
day afternoon, winning a 21-- 0 de-

cision from that school's Bullpups.
The Yearlings showed to their

best advantage of the season In
turning back the Bullpups.

Speck Franklin and Morris Rog-

ers pacedthe Big Springersto vic-

tory. Franklin circled left end for
50 yards and the initial touchdown
in the first period. Rogers added
the point on a plunge

Rogers went 30 yards through
the middle for the second TD in
Round Two and then' added the
the point on a plunge.

In the third quarter, J. C. Arm-stea- d,

a seventhgrader, got loose
on a 15-ya- jaunt aroundend and
Rogers again added the point.

Joe Spinks played an outstand-
ing, game for Big Spring in the
line.

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 80 years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Ph. 0t

Fiexible Doll House Dolls'
Can be placed In all positions.
Christmas Decorations
Effanbfe "Dy-De- e" Dolt, ,
Almost Human
Doll Houses, 7-- Furniture

Genuine Leather Holster
RepeaterCap Pistols

Trikes-Blke- s, All Sizes
Holgate Toys, Model Toys.

Wagons and Trains, all types
Daisy vAlr Rifles and Pistols

s Trucks "All Types and Sizes"
Doll Beds, Buggys, All Sizes
Tool Chest Tinkertoys

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves, Irons,
Footballs, Helmets, Pants

Chemistry, Erector Sets,
witn Motors, microscopes

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERYICE

214 W. 3rd PhtnaSS3

Mg fpring '(Tex&sy HarsH,

ering up" the movementof play-

ers in their minor league system
by making invalid oral agreements
governing disposalof certain men
signed to contractswith farm clubs
in 1946 and 1947.

Specifically, Chandler's decree
makes the 10 players free agents
and punishes Detroit for the man-

ner in which the players were
handled "contrary to baseballlaw
and procedure."

Chandler's decision affects no-

body now with Detroit, but takes
away from the Tigers a pitching
prospectOssie Kolwe, who would
have gone to Detroit's Lakeland,

vs North Dallas; Friday: Woodrow

Wilson (Dallas) vs Crozler Tech
(Dallas); Saturday: Forest (Dal
las) vs Sunset (Dallas).

2 Thursday: Amon Carter-Rlv- -

erslde (Fort Worth) vs North Side
(Fort Worth): Friday: Paschal
(Fort Worth) vs Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth); Saturday: Poly
(Fort Worth) vs Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth).

3 Thursday: Reagan (Houston)
vs Milby (Houston); Friday: Jeff
Davis (Houston) vs Lamar (Hous
ton), Sam Houston (Houston) at
Kirwin (Galveston) (nonconfer
ence); Saturday: Austin (Houston)
vs San Jacinto (Houston).

4 Friday: Brackenridse (San
Antonio) vs San Antonio Tech, La-

nier (San Antonio) vs Edison (San
Antonio) (nonconference), St. An
thony (Beaumont) at Alamo
Heights (San Antonio) (nonconfer-
ence): Saturday: Burbenk (San
Antonip) vs Jefferson (San An
tonio).

CLASS AA
1 Friday: AmarUlo at Lubbock. Bontr

at Plaint! w. Pampa at Brownfield.
ir Friday: Vernon at Children. Quanan

at Wichita Fall. Zleetra at Orabam
I Friday: San Antelo at Midland. Swett--

watar at AbUene. Auitln (Z3 Puo) at Blr
Spring (nonconference)

raureday Cathedral X3 Puo) at
Tileta (noneonferenctl: Friday: Bowl X3
Puo) Tl 3 Paio Hltb.

S Friday: OrtenTllle at Sherman. Paris
at Bonham, Okmulgee, Okla., at DenUos
(nonconference).

f Friday Orand Prairie at Highland
Park (Dallas). Denton at McSlnney

T FrMay: Browavood at Cisco, Weather-for-d
at Breckenridge.

S Friday Marshall at Henderson. XU--
gora at Oladewater.

9 Friday: Cleburne at Temple, Waco at
Corsicana. HUlsboro at Ennls.

to Friday: Conro at Nacogdoches. Pal-
estine at Lufkln. Jacksonville at Bryan

11 Friday: Port Nechet at South Park
(Oalyeston), Orange at Fort Arthur.

IS Friday: Oalyeston at Texas City.
Pasadenaat Baytown, Freeport at Galena
Park.

1J Friday: Robstown at Kerrrllle. Vic-

toria at Laredo, Beaumont at Corpus
Christl (nonconference).

14 Friday: UeAUen at rdlnburg, Alice
at Harlingen, Corpus Christl College-Academ-y

at BrownsrUla (nonconference)

207 Goliad
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Serena
Detroit

Fit., training eampnext sprtaf.
Kolwe, who playedwith Durham,

N. C, In 1948, waa assignedto tha
Detroit club at the end of the sea
son.

None bt the other player Mm
Tigers are accusedof
with improper wascon
sideredready for big leaguetrails!

Infielder Bill Serenaof Buffalo.
Detroit's leaguefarm.

Pitcher Paul Hlnrichs, who play
ed with Dallas in 1948.

PitchersBill MacDonald andJw
ry Anrens, (catcner Clul Dooley
and outfielder Zeke Wilemon) of
the Flint club In the Class A Cen-

tral League.
Infielder Jimmy Moran of WO

liamsport in the Eastern League.
Outfielder Don Meyers and

Catcher Clem Cola, of the Littla
Rock club in the SouthernAssoc!
tlon.

GeneralManagerBilly Evans of
the Detroit club issued a statement
in which he disclaimed
that the players were handled hi
a mannercontrary to baseballlaw.

"The decision of
Chandlercomes as a complete sur
prise. The Detroit club accepts it
as final, but we throughly disagree
with it," Evans said.
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Kiddies A Side

We Have Plenty

PERMANENT TYPE

Anti-Free-ze

LET US GET YOUR

ALL SET FOR WINTER
a

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER

T. Tl DWELL
SHOWS CARNIVAL

:

IN THE .
atthe

HOWARD COUNTY
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StateTax Abolishment Not
As Beneficial As jt Sounds

' Probably tfce ost eontroversialof all
proposedttate constitutional amendments

- appearing--en the general election ballot
t Best Tuesdayk No. 7. Even the HOe

f tfce lesaeis lengthy:
Tor or against an amendmentz x z

tr provide that no ad valorem tax shall
. k levied fer state general revenue pur-
posesalter January 1, 1951, and'author-isfe-g

the several counties to levy, addl-'ttoa-al

ad valorem taxes, providing lor a
91,000 residential homestead exemption

aid providing for "tax 'levies to counties
laving,tax donations."

In substanee,'the proposition k to
abolish the state ad valorem tax (for gen-

eral fund purposes), and then permit
towtief, U the voters so choose, to levy
the same tax for' their own farm-to-mar-h- et

roadsof flood control purposes.'
The ttate tax for general fund pur-

poses to 90 cents,which means' that coun-

ties eould conceivably be assessedan
30-ce- rate.

There to strong sentiment for this
amendment,including that from the Tex--.

M Real Estate Association, and from the
treat Texas Chamberof Commerce. The
real estate people, naturally like to see
ad valorem taxes abolished, but they
would' stand to lose if counties assessed
the same rate, becausecounty valuations
undoubtedly would be higher if the state
Mi not have to be considered.

The 17TCC contends that West Texas
to paying more than Its share of state ad
valorenriaxei.R' is a fact that thereare

HazardousRoad Intersection

Cries For Serious Attention
City officials have announced that they

fatsad' to keep pressingthe state high-

way department for permission to install
traffic lights or some other similarly f- -,

festive means of traffic control on busy
arteries which also serve as highway
vovtss.

There ere a few points where such
remedial steps would increase safety
greatly without seriously retarding con-

venience.
Outside el tte etty limits, mere to at

least one spot where some serious study

needsto be given to better traffic control.
This to the intersectionbetween U. S

80 and the road leading through the El-

ite Homes district to the airport area.

Notebook Hal Boyfo

Democracy's Worst Enemy
Big Talking Non-Vot-er

By HAL BOYLE
NIW YORK, UB AMERICA'S PUBLIC

Beamy No. 1 to going to wake up a week
from today, take a look at his newspaper
sad start moaning:

"Good lord, look who they've elected."
Ke to the guy who won't have voted

fee Httle man who wasn't there.
Hi kit guy who thinks heknows ex-

actly what's wrong with his country and
wont take a few small stepsto the polls
to help set K right.

Come next Wednesday hell have a lot
eC reasons, all bad, for why he didn't
bother to do in the secrecy of a voting
booth what John Hancock once dared to
do to the open at the' risk of a king's
anger,

THIS MAN WITH A CITIZENSHIP
ejuota of minus zero will explain away his
failure- - to' back what he believes in by
saying:

"Oh, well, what does my vote count any-

way."
The trouble with that attitude is that no

man is ever in a position to be sure how

much or how little his vote counts.
Take the caseof the two men who per-

haps did .most to win the crossing of the
Rhine in the second World War.

Nation Today JamesMarlow

NLRB Makes Important
Decisions About Labor

WASHINGTON, tfl THE GOVERN-me- nt

through the National Labor Re-

lations Board (NLRB) this week made
Important decisions on dealings between
unions and employers.

It is legal for a striking union to use
pickets in front al a struck plant. But

from now on, says the NLRB:
--It is illegal for a union to mass pickets

in front of the doors of a struck plant
to keep Would-b-e new workers or strike-

breakers fromgoing inside to take over
their jobs.

(The bojrd did not say pickets could

not gather in a mas"s some distance from
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vast inequities in the state system et
valuations, but it to virtually impassible
to single out any county that to not guilty
of inequities' of Its own, and abolition e
state ad valorem tax for general fund
purposes is not going to cure this.
- It is true that the state's take m ad
valorem taxes for the general revenue
fund is only about three and one-ha-lf per
cent of the total state revenue. Any re-

duction in this fund, however, would af-fe-et

the state school fund to that extent,
and also .the state's old-ag-e pension fund.

It might be argued that state taxation
would be reduced tu the extent that the
ad valorem levy is abolished, but we

.think the history of governmentwOl in-

dicate otherwise. To put it another way,
if the state's ad valorem income to

lopped off then the door is opened in an
inviting way for the legislators to find
anothersource of taxation to make up the
difference maybe a salestax, perhapsa
personal income tax. So that, in the long
run, there to a-- possibility of counties
boosting their own levies (to offset the
state abolition) and the state itself think-

ing up new sources of revenue.
The Herald. In attempting to analyze

' both sides of this- - particular issue, is of
the opinion that "loopholes" exist to the
tax proposal, and suggests that this
amendmentshould be voted down.

(Seventh in a series of the state con-

stitutional amendments.Two other edi-

torials on the subject will appear Friday
and Saturday).

Hundreds of cars use this intersection
each day and when anything special is
taking place (as is usually the case), the
volume is kicked up drastically.

The intersection is bad enough in the
daytime, being on the brow of a hill, but
at night it is extremely hazardous.In the
first place, those turning off the highway

have to more or less feel their way into

the road due to the.angleand utter lack of
light. Other problems are equally as tedi-

ous.
It may be that some meansof illumi-

nation at the intersection.plus a flashing
caution light, would alleviate "the situa-

tion. It's a cinch tney couldn't worsen the
danger.

Is

Big

Staff Sgt. Eugene Borland of Chicago

fired two bullets but those bullets cut the
conduit holding wires leading Xo explosive
charges placed by German engineerson

the Ludendorff bridge at Remagen.
Sgt. Alexander A. Drabnlk of Holland,

O., leaped on the lonely fire-swe- pt bridge
and raced ahead of 10 riflemen to the
other side.

Two enlisted men but an army's grand
offensive teeteredon their sense of duty.

IT WOULD HAVE BEEN SIMPLE FOR
Dorland to say:

"Why should I lose my neck butting' a
few stands of wire?"

History would never have known it if
Drabnlk ducked under cover and consoled
himself:

"That bridge is no place for a
man, and the boys with me won't mind

if we seat it out here. They don't want
to get killed any more than I do.". .

But what quiet men fought to win in
battle can be easily lost in peacetimeby
men of lazy consciencewhose senseof duty
needs an alarm clock.

"X" marks the fate of any Democracy
where the people won't take the bother to
scratch "X" on a ballot.

.the doors of a struck plant.)
But mass picketing in front of such a

plant has been one of the strongestweap-

ons strikers could use in keeping other
people from taking over their Jobs and
breaking the strike.

So that NLRB decision is
in its effect on strikes in the future. But
the NLRB handeddown anotherdecision.
That, too, is

BEFORE GOING INTO THIS SECOND
decision, here's a brief background:
. Internationalunions are reaUyparentun-

ions madeup of many small unions called
locals.The international may have its of-

fices in Pittsburgh, or some .other city,
while its locals are scatteredall over the
country.

Comes a question: Should an interna-
tional union be held responsible for some-
thing one of its local unions does contrary
to law? If so. In what way?

In a recent case the NLRB found the
local union had broken the law among
other things, becauseof violen.ee that had
occurred and held the international re-
sponsible, too. Why?
1

The NLRB said the internationalwas re-
sponsible on three grounds:

1. Becausean official of the lnternaion-a- l
was present during the local's strike,

when violence broke out, and, although he
took no part in it,-- did nothing to stop It

2ABecause the international referred to
the .strike of its local as "our" strike.

3. Becausewhen the case later earns
before the NLRB. the international and
the local admitted the strike was their
joint1 undertaking.
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strong tendency In almost every
part of the country to cut party
lines in this election and vote for
the best congressmen,regardless
of party.

Following
columns evaluatingcon-

gressmen who deserve
here is a roll-ca- ll of others

worthy of being returned to the
House of For-
tunately for the country the list
of good is too long
to be published here, but here
follows a-

-
cross-sectio-n of deserv-

ing some of them in
close election battles:

Jim New York
too proud to go

back to the House of
after serving in the Senate.

A farsightedbattier for
before Pearl Harbor and

a real asset to Congress.
Sol Bloom, New York

grand old warrior who
has servedhis fellow men for a
quarter of a century.Once in the
theatrical business, Sol intro-
duced the salome dance to this
country, is addictedto loud vests,
can always be found fighting on
the side of .the undcr-do- g. Op-

posed by the - and
Sol now faces the

on race of his life.
Mike Monroney, Oklahoma

democrat by both
political parties as one of the
finest men-- in Congress. He de-

clined an invitation to be Tru-
man's Secretary of
becausehe honestly believed be
knew more about being a conP
gressmanthan about

Karl Stefan, Nebraska
In

Stefan has beenof great help to
the State in getting

ideas behind the iron
curtain. He has had thecourage
to buck GOP leader-
ship in getting more money for
anti-tru- st

John Blatnik, Minnesota Demo-
crat Came to Congress with a
great war record and has been
Just as courageous in Congress
as he was in the Army. v

Hugh Mitchell,
Democrat Another or

who isn't too proud to serve his,
country In the House of

After a --good, though
brief, record in the Senate, he
was defeated in th'e 1946 GOP
land slide and Is for
the House.

Frank Havenner. California
Democrat Was a front-lin- e bat-
tler for low-co- st housing and did
his own thinking on the Marshall
Plan, despite strong opposition
from the Becauseof
this, the Wallaceites put up a can-
didate againstHavenner,but lat-
er withdrew him.

Mel Price Illinois
of the few ex-GI- 's in Con-

gress. (Most vet--,
erans were officers.). Price en-

listed in the Armyts a private
at the age of 38 and came out

sergeant. He has consistent
battled against the real estate ,

Jobfiy.
One of only eight

Gordon Canfleld, New Jersey
who bad the courage

to vote' against the repeal of
price control.

Francis Walter,
Democrat Staunch foe of bu-
reaucracy, frequently fought with
Roosevelt oyer regulating federal
agenciesmarchedout of Congress
to Join the Navy during the war."
Good voting record, a dangerous
adversary in debate.

Helen GahaganDouglas. Call-Jorn- la

Dem6crat Fought harder

V VsVssT'92j7U!3.sm: W Fl?r 1
w se a remsei nn r r - y'.rJiTey-- i er e iw vamajerw s . .

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Pearson

There's A Strong Tendency In U. S.

To Cut Party Lines In Balloting
ANGELES,

merry-go-rou-nd

Representatives.

Congressmen

legislators,

Wadsworth, Re-
publicannot

Representa-
tives

prepared-
ness

Dem-
ocratA

Left-Winge- rs

Communists,

Recognized

Agriculture

agriculture.
Repu-

blicanBorn Czechoslovakia,

Department
propaganda

reactionary

prosecution.

Washington

Repre-
sentatives.

nowrunnlng

Wallaceftes..

Democrat-o-ne

Congressional

Republican

Republicans

Pennsylvania

to defeat the real-estat- e lobby
than almost anyone else in Con-
gress; also an unrelenting bat-
tler for lower prices. A Brook-
lyn girl who madegood in Holly-woo- d,

she has now made Just as
good in Congress. '

John C. Brophy. Wisconsin Re-
publicanHas the courage to bolt
the GOP whip-cracke- rs when he
thinks he is right; worked for
better housing, championed lab-
or, uncovered scandal in sale of
governmentship accessories..

Chris Herter. Massachusetts
Republican Ranks alongside Se
tor Vandenberg as a battler for
bipartisan foreign policy. Hard
worker, influential leader.

Mike Kirwan, Ohio Democrat
though he nevergot pastthe,third
grade, he has risen to leader-
ship in the halls of Congress.

John Vorys. Ohio Republican
. Aggressive-thinkin- g, slow-speakin-g,

independent-voting- , he is
one of the respectedGOP lead-
ers.

Lansdale Sassccr. Maryland
Democrat Good, solid legislator
with ability and leadership;keeps
a sharp eye on the military;- - a'

picture of a Maryland country

Hollywood Thomas

Payne Says Public Is

Tired Of Psychology
, HOLLYWOOD UV-Wh- at's an
upbeat? It's something movie
audiences want more of, claims

John Payne.
"The public is tired. of all the

psychological stuff," expounded
Payne,who is portraying his first
cowboy in "El Paso."

"People like to see guts and
courageend not everyone falling
apart in the face of adversity.
They want pictures on the up-

beat insteadof the down, so they

can go out of the theater with a

lift."
Payne said he's going to do

something about it. "I have a
sentimentalstory I'm writing and
I'll produce it on my own next
year.". He cited his film, "Sen-

timental Journey," as something
the public wants. Despite razz--

berries from the critics, it
coined-- money.

"Tbe'public wants to laugh and
cry," remarked Payne and I
think I heard strains of "Hearts

McGrarh Will Ask
Action Against
Party 'Deserters'
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct. 28. l

Sen. J. Howard McGrath, Demo-
cratic national chairman, says he
will ask for disciplinary action
against national committee mem-
bers whd have "deserted" Presi-
dent Truman.

McGrath said last night he will
make his recommendationto the
national committee when it meets
after the election.

"It will be my duty to report
to the national committee the fail-

ure of certain membersto suDport
the party nominee,' he said. "I
shall recommend that those who
have deserted the party not be

recognized as.membersof the com-

mittee."
The salt In the "jea to great

of the United States to a depth of
one end a half miles .deep.

S

'!!

gentleman.
Henry Jackson, Washington

Democrats-forthrigh-t, persever-
ing scrapperagainstthe lobbies;
never runs out on a fight no mat-
ter what the odds against him.

Gerald Landis, Indiana Repub-
lican A former coal miner, he
voted for the Taft-Hartle- y Act
and now faces the real election
fight of his life. Has worked for
federal aid to education and mine
inspection.

This column lacks the space
to include many able southern
congressmen who in real fact do
not come before the voters
now, since their fatewas decided
in earlier primaries.

It also lacks space to include
many other, high-ratin-g legislat-
ors to whom credit has been
paid in the past, among them are
Thruston Morton, Ky.; John
Lodge and James - Patterson,
Conn.; Harold Hagen and Ed-

ward Devitt. Minn.; Willis Brad-
ley, Calif. All Republicans; and
Chet Holafield. Calif.: Ray Mad-

den, Ind.; Ed Hart, N. J.: John
Carroll, Colo., and George Mil-

ler, Calif., all Democrats.

Bob

and Flowers" as he spoke.

More Hollywood' sights an d
sounds . Joel McCrea (six-fe- et

six in his boots) and Virginia
Mayo (five-fe- et three) .striding
down a Warnersstreet ..Robert
Ryan with his face a lumpy mess

from makeup, not his fight
scenes in "The Set Up"...

Elsa Lanchester adjusting the
ribbons on ber pantaloons for
"Happy Times" andgetting some
whistles . Jane'Wyman speech-
less with laryngitis and not Just
publicity stunting for her mute
role In "Johnny Belinda"...

Audle ' Aurphy and Stanley
Clements staging a hot flstflght
for "Bad Boy"...Victor Mature
having his huge frame draped
with rare tapestry for "Samson,
and Delilah"...
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All Gideon SessionsAre
Open To The Public

In the autumnof 1896, two weary trav-
eling men arrived at a crowded iotel in
Boscobel, Wbjconslh. John H. Nicholson
of Janesville,Wisconsin was asked, to co-cup-

room with Samuel E,. Hill from
Beloit of the same stated ,

It was an. unusual situation in a day
that knew no housing or hostelry short-
age. The of strangers
was broken when one of the "drummers"
noticed that the other was reading the
Bible. Conversation revealed to the two
that they had an ever greater bond than J4 to include men ss regular
their common trade they wereChristians,

Reading the Bible together-- was a wel-
come inspiration and refreshing break
from the wearing road routine, The
thought came to both of them as they
knelt praying that an organization of
Christian traveling men could provide mu-
tual recognition on the road and lead,to
many another experience such as they
were having. And more important, it
could be a means for united effort to
win other traveling men to Christ.

On May 31, 1899. Nicholson and HOI
were able to meet at Beaver Dam, Wis-

consin. Here they planned a meeting to
be held at the Janesville YMCA In July.

William K. Knights of Wild Rose, Wis- -,

cousin, a third man who had become In-

terested in the project met with them at

Affairs Of Th World DaW'rtt MacKenzit

A Lot Of
Be Asked

By L. S. CHAKALCS
For DeWltt Mac Kenzle

THERE ARE GOING TO BE A LOT OF
questions asked when the 81st Congress
gets a proposal to dip Into the till tor an
additional $200 to WOO million for Greece.

The congressmenare going to ask why
PresidentTruman andAmbassadorGrady
reported opposite results in Greece .within
a few days of each other.

AmbassadorGrady bobbed up with an
announcementthat the Greek army's pro-
gressagainstthe Communist-le-d guerrillas
wai hot "satisfactory."

This didn't Jibe with PresidentTruman's
statement a few days previously. The
President described thecampaignagainst
the Communists in Greece ss a "conspicu-
ous success.'

IT NOW LOOKS AS THOUGH THE
tough "Andartes" won't be cleaned out
completely by next summer, as tt was
generally believed and hoped for by the
highestAmerican and Greek authoritiesin
Athens.

These conflicts cannot be dismissed
easily. But there is a partial explanation,
which goes back to March 1947 when the
Truman doctrine was pronounced.

The first American military men to ap-

praise the Greek situation underestimated
the guerrillas and overestimatedthe en-

thusiasmof Greekpollticials and military
leaders when the aid was announced.

Today Walter

Of Foreign
(Copyright N. Y. Herald-Trjbun- t, 1141)

After the election there will come into
the foreground of discussion of foreign
policy the condition of the budget and its
impact on the American economy. The
whole relationshipbetween East and West
wiU be greatly affected by the 'decisons
which the Dewey, administration and the
Congress decide to take, or are compelled
to take by the acts of the Soviet govern-
ment

Thus far American rearmament and
foreign aid, have been supported in, this
country by the surplus of a peacetime
economy. Without controls and without ra-

tioning, but only by a high level of taxa-
tion and a considerable inflation, the
American economy Is providing about
twenty billion dollars worth of goods and
servicesover and above what the Ameri-
can people are themselvesconsuming.

This is just about the limit of what can
. be provided in a peacetime economy.

American industries are, as the Nation-

al City Bank's letter puts it, "in the ag-
gregateturning out about all that the'sup-pl-y

of labor and materials will permit"

Therefore,a substantialincreaseIn the
armamentsprogram, additional sums for
Europeanmilitary lend-leas-e, and for as-

sistance to China, just mean a return to
something like a wartime level of taxa-

tion and to the essentialwartime .controls
over industry. Even now, with the pres-

ent program and after the recent tax cut
the current budget is in fact almost cer-

tainly
There is a probably deficit of income

as against outgo which two
billion doUars. Our own defense establish-
ment wiU. probably be asking several bil-

lions 'more, and foreign aid, even If there
Is some reduction in the MarshaU plan
amounts win, with military lend lease,
be at least as big. probably bigger, than
it is this year, .r

The diplomatic consequences of this
condition of affair should be considered
very seriously Indeed in every foreign .of-

fice. - 1

The Kremlin, first of aD, win need to'
understandthem, What the Russiansneed
most of- - aU to understandis that we are
now at the limit, of what the American
economy, can provide by. wy of arms,
and foreign aid.underj. peacetimeecon-
omy. But the American economy could
provide much more if It were oa a war

gresswUl not want to go ba a war1 economy.

m
$ f r2''

the Y and the three organized tit. at.
soclation. ,

On the suggestion of Knights, the new
organization was named the "GMeeas.
The namewu chosen, not becauseef the
famous story of the pitchers and lanterns
told in Judges,but becauseGideon was S
man wining to do what God wanted hiss
to do regardlessof his own Ideas er of the
results.

, The association has since beenexpaaeV
all business

members and professional and ministers
as associatemembers.

The Gideons chief aims are Berseaal
witnessing, soul winning and the distribu-
tion of Bibles to all who wis receivethins.

Since' 1908, the organization has placed
three million copies of the Bible in betels,

tourist courts and otherpublic plaets,
given ten million New Testamentswith
Psalms to members of the armed .serv-
ices, and distributed three . million New
Testamentswith Psalms and Proverbs to
youths between the ages of ten and It.

Today membersfrom Texas' 28 eamps
will convene here for their state conven-
tion. All their sess.ions are open pointedly
open. The greatest welcome Big Spring
can give them Is to join them. ADRIAN
VAUGHAN

Questions Will
About Greece

The military men felt that with geeel
luck the job might be accomplished wth
... military aid money on hand, plus a
mately $150 million from the secondGreek
Turkish Aid BUI.

These hopes didn't slump until the mid
die stagesof the GrammosMountain cam-
paign in August. Following an outstand-
ing successin clearingup Roumeli in cen-
tral Greece, the operationschiefs allowed
three weeks to knock out the central guer-
rillas concentrationIn Grammos.

INADEQUATELY - TRAINED ORZEX
troops there ran headlong Into fanatie re-
sistancefrom wen-equipp- guerrillas de-

fending amazinglywell fortified positions.
It took months for 60,000 Greeksoldiers to
root approximately15,000 Guerrillas ewt el
Grammosand the adjacentares.

That extra two months cost a lot el
money. Now the Greek array hss bump-

ed into equally stubborn resistancela the
Vitsi Mountains. This also Is costing a tot
of money.

As a result, funds which were supposed
to last until 'June 30, 1949, are running
very short And the guerrillas hj.vea't:
shown any signs of disintegrating.

This turn of events developed fully it)
Septemberwhen the army moved into
Vital. Now more money Is heeded. Ap-

parentlyTruman madehis statementfrom
reports covering the period btfore those
obtained by Grady.

And Tomorrow Lippmann

We Must Consider

unbalanced.

.approximates

Effects
Policy, Economy

they wiU be drivento it by an aggressive
Soviet action in any part of the world er
by provocation that appears to have ne
end.

So in deciding how they propose to
deal with Dewey, the thing which Stalin
and Molotov need most of aU to weigh is
whether they wiU push this country from
a peace to a war economy. They do not
have to fear that we shall use the atomic
bomb in a preventive war; they can be
confident that.it will be maintainedas a
deterrent and as a reprisal againstmili-
tary aggression. But if they are the real-
ists they like to think they are, they win
fear anything which would push this coun-
try over the line between a peace and .a
war economy. For if that happened,there
would be war. If would be impossible for
this country to accept the restraints and
the sacrifice of a war economy except in
time of war. A' totalitarian state might
remain' on a war footing without waging
war; a democracylike out own could not,

It is important also that other govern-
ments and peoples should understandthe
Implications and the consequences of the ,
situation there. If the tension becomes
more and more acute during the coming
year, if the likelihood of rtd war in-

creases,our owe preoccupation with mili-
tary power wiU impair profoundly our in-

terest and our faith in Europeanrecovery
and reconstruction.The greater the dan-
ger of war, the harderit wtil be to argue
that large sumsshould be Invested in, the
rehabilitation of the continent, including
westernGermany.

What, for example, K wttT be said, is
the senseof rebuildingthe RuhrJustbefore
the RedArmy capturesit? Win it net be
better to expandAmerican steel produc-

tion? Nor win it be easy to contend with
the argument of the American mlUtary'

leaders'that the most profitable military
Investmentsabroad wUT be la those per-

ipheral places that the American forces
believe they need ad think they can ate.

These are, H seems to me-- , some et
the real and controlling considerations,
now obscured by Communist propaganda
and Vlshinsky's Invective, by the ghost?

written report and repartee, and by the
smart alec debaterswho havebeen having
a field day in Paris. When the eleetioa
is over, when the budget is presentedand
Congress takeshold of it. the Issue whlck
win emerge Is whether this country Is to

footing. Though the public and the Con--. cross the. Rubicon and enter a warms
footing,

;
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J. Green Of Midland, Is Guest
Speaker For Local Garden Club

J. X. Greenef Midland, was the
ffttat speaker wh Bcmben ef
the Big Ipring Garden Club met
hi the EpiscopalParish house for
their regular monthly meeting.

Mr, Green ehoM ai'hli subject,
"Km Culture." He said that roses
rtejdrt a aeutral add son, statins
ttut this sell could be made by
placing oat pound of sulphur per
bosk hi the son around the bush

Impromptu Affairs Made Forsan News

Notes,.Visitors Are Entertained
TORSAN. Oct X (Spl)-Mr- rand

Mrs. G. D, Kennedy entertained
witt a dinner and 42 party Jatheir
Home Saturdayevening. .

These attending were Mr. and
Mrs, C y. Wash and Danny, Mr.

Baptist Circles

Have Meetings
.East fourth Baptist Circles met

fer regular businesssession
afternoon.

Members ofCircles 1 and 2 met
la the home of Mrs. Elmer Rainey
at 2 p. an. Mrs. O. R. Smith led in
prayer,.It was announced that the
next meeting will be held In the
home of Mrs. A. W. Page, 1214 E.
Hth. Those-- present were Mrs. A.
W. Page, Mrs. 0. R. Smith and
Mrs. Emory Rainey.

fianj were mane to give a
Thanksgiving basket to a needy
family when membersof Circle 3
mat at the church. After Mrs. Otto
Couch led the opening prayer,
Mrs. Arthur Leonard gave the de-
votional.'Those presentwere Mrs.
J. S. Parks, Mrs. Garland San-
ders, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs.
T. W. Croan, Mrs. Arthur Leon-
ard and Mrs. Otto Couch.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm Named
Club Birthday Honoree

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm was presented
t birthday gift when members of
the Sew and Chatter Club met
la the home of Mrs. Herbert John-
son. Wednesday. Entertainmentfor
the afternoon was sewing and cro-

cheting.
Those present were Mrs. Ches

Anderson, Mrs. Lizzie Campbell,
Mrs. W. M. Gage. Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs.
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. H. V. Crocker
and Mrs. Lewis Murdock.

Do FALSE TEETHm
Rock, Slide or Slip?

7AS1U.TH, an lmprored powder loTie
fertekfetf ea npptr or lower plates, holds
false teetb more firmly In plice. Do not
siMs, slla or rock, tto rummy, gooey, ptitrtone or feeling, tasieeth u aiksime
Qtan-aeM-). Do not tour. Cheek "plate

dor-- (fltnturt breath). Oet FAFTEETH
at say drug iter. Adr.)

Kaay psepet haveresortedasusingresults
kb tail accae reel:. It'i easy oo trouble

M aH aad cost little. Jut go to your drnc-ais-t
aael aek forU ounces of. hqorf Bareeo-rat- a,

rev tttU into a plat bottle and add
awoaga grapefruit idee to fin bottle. Then
tea twa tablefpoonifnl twice a day. That'sa fees fc to K. If the rsry first bottle
ioeea't skew the simple, easy way to loee
Mar fat and help retrain slender, more
craecfal arreas If reducible pound and
aa-h- c sseessfat don't Just teem to iit-we- ar

almost like magic frees neck, ehia,

f4 aai

mat,aMomen, aipa,eaire andaauss.

I

ssapty bottle for row atoney
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or by adding pound of copper
or iron sulphate.The speakerinphatized that the soU temperature
for rosesas well as for most .oth-
er flowers should never be more
than 70 degrees, adding that, to
help keep" the temperature down,
builders sand can be placed deep
ia the soil and a mulch such as
leaves, grass clippings or burlap
sacks can be placed around the

and Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Honeyeutt, Mike and Pat
and Mr, and Mrs. Glen Whitten
burg anflVGIenda.

Members of the Adult Baptist
Training Union were entertained
with a social in the educational
building Monday afternoon.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. G,
D. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Overton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Theime, Mr. and Mrs. E, N. Bak
er, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chanalor,
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and Dan-
ny and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Butler

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holcomb
were visitors in Colorado City Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Johnson and
children of Odessa were week end
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Cowley and Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Moore. Other guests of the Moore's
were Mr. and Mrs. M H. Cox and
Linday Jean of Sweetwater,

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Yeaden and
Bonnie were Tuesday visitors in
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sewells had
as their week end guests.Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Sewell,andTommy of
Colorado City.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Kennedy were Mr. and Mrs.
C. J, Brooks of Gymon, Okla. and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hollingshead
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Ward have as
their guest, Johnny Reese of Ira--

an.
Stanley" Hayhurst, son of Mr.

and Mrs. L. N. Hayhurst, is visit-
ing relatives in Bakersfield. Calif.

Deryl Miller attendedhomecom-
ing in Waco Saturday.

Betty Rosewas a week end guest
of her parents in Electra.

Shorty Green of Denver, Colo,
was a recentvisitor in the home of
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy and
Gerald spent the week jnd in

as her were
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald
and daughter Sweetwaterspent
the week end here in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter,

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
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Lett 47 Poinds
"Wheat I commenced to take Barentrata.

I webbed SIS pounds. I bow weign 16. 1

lost XS pound on the flnt two bottles. 1

feel so much betterafter losing that weight.
I think H is a wonderful medicine and
thanksto Barcsntrats." Urs. George
Gregg. Chalmers Court 4, Apt. 1, AasUa.
Texas.

Utt 21 Peindt
1 last M pounds taking four bottles al

BaraatraW and I fee) fine." B. K. Gats,
III Mta Street.Corns Carbti. Tessa.
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Now you canbuy Tussy'sfamousformula

Rich Cream,atahuge saving.Treatyour

skin to this luxurious creamwith the
"golden touch""ee how it goes to work

on Watch it counteract

aging fatigue lines. Tussy Rich Cream softensand

rea the tiredett, .driest skin! It can do beautiful things for

yew complexion, too. Buy your Tussy Rich Cream todayU

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System Serrke
Sri Mais. Phew 4M

roses. Frequent cultivation also
helps, added Mr. Green, who em-
phasized that thesoil should be cul-
tivated deeply after a deepwater
ing. Roses should be protected
from hot afternoon sun, they should
oe planted in well drained soil,
and a good foundation for a rose
bed can be made by digging a
hole several inches deep and plac
inga layer of small stones, a lay-
er of builders sand,a layer of
peet moss and a pound of sulphar,
suggestedthe speaker.Mr. Green
closed by stating that growers
should prunetheir bushas they cut.
ineir roses.

During the business meeting,
members were reminded of the
flower show which is being spon-
sored by the Garden Club In con-

nection with the Howard County
Fair. Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow was
elected a delegateto the State Ex-

ecutive Board meeting which is to
be held in Amarillo, October 29,
and 30.

Those attendingthe meetingwere
Mrs. John 'A. Coffee, Mrs. Cooper
Brown, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Jr., Mrs. E. M. Conley,
Mrs. Robert T. Piner, Mrs. J. C.

LLane, Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs.
Worth Peeler,Mrs. Allen R. Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Harry Montgomery,
Mrs. G. F. Dillon, Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. JamesM. McKinney,
Helen Wolcott, Mrs. Olen L. Puck-et- t,

Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs. J. E,
Hardesty, Mrs. R. E. Satterwh'te,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Marvin
Sewell, Mrs. Wasson, Mrs.
D. M. Penn. Mrs.. L. E. Ph'lIiDS,

Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs. L. B Ad-

ams, Mrs J. W.Burrell, Mrs Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. J. C. Daugherlty. --Mrs.
D. S. RUey, Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Mrs. J.'T Culpepper. Mrs. B. L.
LeFevre, Mrs J. Gordon Bristow,
Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs. Faye Strat-to- n

and Mrs. Ralph Baker.

STANTON, Oct. 28 (SpD Mem
bers of-t- he second year homemak-in-g

class honored their mothers
with a buffet luncheon in the school
Thursdaynoon.

The centerpieceof the table in-

cluded an arrangementof autumn
flowers.

Those were Mrs. L. A.
Ashley. Mrs. J. K. Barfleld, Mrs.
A. Petree. Mrs. B. A. Kelly. Mrs.
W. C. Odell. Mrs. T. W. Haynio.
Mrs. H. I. Standeferand the teach-
er, Mrs. Rendell.

Mr and Mrs. Lowell Brown and
Bronte guests of parents, family of Odessa Thursday

Clifford
of

$
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refreshes

Lloyd

attending

guests in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. RobertLong of Big
Spring become the parents of a
son born in the local hospitalThurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Baker are
the parents of twin sons. They
were born in the Lamesahospital
last week--

Birvine Slauson. a nurse at the
Stanton Memorial hospital, spent
the week end with her sister in
Amarillo.

Marvin Standefer,home on leave
from the navy, was honored by his
parents, with a barbecue in Le-nor- ah

Sunday.
Fate Kelsling was a week end

guest here.
Beck Bentley spent Friday with

relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mof- -

fett, in San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. John Telia Atchi-

son and'children visited here Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Black of

Iraan are the parentsot a

Mrs. W. A. Harrison of Merkle
is a guest in the home .of her
daughter, Mrs. Elgin Riggin.

Mr. and Mrs. Patton of Big
Spring visited Mrs. Patterson in
the local hospital Saturday.

O. B. Bryan, J. D. McCreless
and SammleHouston are business
visitors in Austin.

Mrs. J. D. McCreless is a guest
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Queen of
Costa Mesa, Calif, are guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. I.
Arrington, Jr.

George Billy Wilkerson made a
business trip to San Angelo Tues-
day.

Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar of Big Spring:
underwentsurgery in the local hos-

pital Wednesday.
The Rev, and Mrs. Steward and

family left Wednesday for McMur-
ry college, Abilene, where they will
attend the convention and banquet
honoring Methodist ministers of
this district

W. E. Ramsey and his brother
were in a car accident near Sul
phur Draw Wednesday. Ramsey
was taken to the local hospital for
medical attention. No one else was
injured.

Ha Curtis left Saturday for Min-

eral Wells, where she will yisit
her relatives.

Mrs. Ann Davis had as her week
end guests, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bassham andchildren of Odessa,
Gene Davis of Dallas and Hack
Davis of John Tarleton, Stephen-vill-e.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Cleddle V. Shel-bur-n

of Odessa are guests in the
home of Mr. andMrs. George Shel-burn.

Mrs. ChesterBrown of Westbrook
was admitted to the Stanton Mem
orial hospital Monday.

Lewis Stallings of the. Lomax
community was struck by light
ning Wednesday, but was able to
walk to his Tiome for aid. - "

Mrs. Lewis Gregg spentMonday
in Lubbock as aguest'in the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs..Char

Booth Completed

By Epsilon Sigma

Alpha Sorority
Members' of the-- Epsilon Sigma

Alpha sorority met Wednesday

ia the .Settles hotel for a called
meeting. Following the regular club
session, the group went to the
Howard County Fair grounds to
complete their art work booth.

Young'artists, who will be rep-

resented ia thechapter's display
are: Patsy Ann Young, Callie Mc-Ne-

Tom Henry Guln, Bob Dicker-so-n,

Joe Gilbert Sawtelle, Jimmy
Smith and. Peggy Toops. AU con-

tributions are oil paintings except
those by Bob Dickerson, who does
charcoal work, and Peggy Toops,
who does scissorwork.

It was announced that there will
not be a regular meeting of the
chapter tonight

Those presentware: Ruth Webb,
Minnie Earl Johnson, Mary Ann
Goodson,Bo Bowen, Jackie Hatch-
er, Peggy Uthoff, Wanda Richard-so- n,

Edna Shannon, Jean Phillips,
Stella Mae Wheat, Leatrice Ross,
Jamie Bilbo, Claire Yates, Pat
Shannon and Dorothy Day.

Airport W. M. U.

Social Is Held

Members of the Airport W.M.U.
met at the church Tuesday after-
noon, for a business session, which
was followed by a social in the
home of Mrs. W. H. Patterson.

Those presentwerer Mrs. D. M
Osburn, Mrs. R. B. Covington, Mrs.
J. T. Buchanan, Mrs.R. I. Findley.
Mrs. Harmon Hambrick, Mrs Bob
Findley, Mrs. W. C. Cole. Mrs. W.

H. Patterson, Mrs. Max Stokes.
Mrs J. A. McDaniels. Mrs. Neal
Bryant, Mrs. Warren Stowe, Mrs.
Frank Earley and Rev. Warren
Stowe.

StantonNews Notes Include Buffet

Luncheon,Many Visits And Visitors
lie St. Clair.

Sam Wilkerson was a business

visitor in San Angelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleddle Shelburn

and Mrs. Dave Foremanvisited in

LamesaThursday.
Dorma,was born to Mr. and Mrs.

W. Cobb of Big Spring Thursday
morning.

Mrs. R. A. Bennett had as her
Sunday guests, Mrs. Jack Turner
and Larry of Terminal and Mrs.
Willard Turner of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Adams and
sons of Crane visited her mother.
Mrs. Elvie Henson Saturday.

Mrs. JohnBurnamand Mrs. Lew-

is Gregg visited Mrs. Gregg's
daughter-in-la- Mrs. L. C. Gregg
in the Big Spring hospital.

Jake Eastman of Andrews and
formerly of Stanton is in the An-

drews hospital following an acci
dent lastweek, Eastmansustained
a broken back.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCress and
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Massey were
week end visitors in Lubbock.

Members of the junior and senior
classesof the local high school will
present a negro minstrel in the
school auditorium Thursday, Oct
28.

Johnny White of Midland under-
went a tonsillectomy in the West-
ern clinic in Midland Tuesday and
remained herewith her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard White until
she could return to work.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hall Kennedy were Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Kennedy of Big Spring.

Mrs. Rachel Dukree and daugh-
ter, Stella, of San Angelo visited
Mr, and Mrs. Louie- - Baker

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker of Eun-
ice, N. M. were week end guests in
the Louis Baker home.

'

Jo Ann Jonesentertained mem-
bers of the senior class andtheir
guests at a party in her home
Tuesday evening. Refreshments
were served and games' were
played as entertainment. Approxi-
mately 21.personsattended.

Jo Ann Jones and Billy Ray
Hamm were elected senior favor-
ites at a recent meeting of the
annualstaff. Other favoritesnamed
were Betty Carroll Benett and Wil-

liam Lindsey, junior class; Eve-
lyn McKasklo and Bobby McClaln.
sophomore classand Dorothy Mims
and Ray Simpson of the freshman
class.

HASHES?!
Aw you goto thru the functional
TnltfUle-a- g' period pseullar to wom-
en (38-5-2 jra.) Doea thl matt rou
suffer from hot duties, feel so ner-vous, high-strun- g, tlretf ? Then o try
Lydla E. Plnkham'g Vegetable Com-
pound to reUer gueh symptomsI
Plnfcham' Compound also ha whatDoctors call a stomachic tonic effect!

LYDU L PWKHAM'S &

WANTED
PBX

OPERATOR

. SETTLES

HOTEL

Film Wilf
Be Shown

Executivecommittee members'el
the Big Spring High School P-J- A

met at the school to makeplans for
the showing of "Michael 0'HaUo
ran" on November 11 and 12. Pro-
ceeds from the picture, which co-sta-rs

Scotty Beckett and Allene
Roberts, will go to the high school
public addresssystem,It was em-

phasized that all members should
attend the next regular meeting of
the high school parent-teach- er unit,
scheduled for November 2.

Those presentwere: Mrs. C. W
Deats, Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. J, C
Roberts, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Harry Montgomery, Mrs. Stanley'
Wheeler and Airs.L. E. $vans.

Plans For New

Circles Are Made ,

Planswere announcedby the cir
cle chairman concerning newkclr
cles when the North Side W. M.
met at the church for a business
session which opened with the
group singing "The Kingdom Is
Coming," Mrs. G. T. Palmer gave
a prayer and a devotional taken
from I James 1. Reports for the
month were made by the standing
committees.

Mrs. R H. Harder, president of
the East Fourth Baptist church
W. M. S. spoke on the threegraces,
faith, love and hope. Her discus-
sion was based on I Theisalonlans
1:2--5.

It was announced that all women
of the churchwere invited to attend
the meeting at Calvary Church,
Midland, on November 3.

Those presentwere: Mrs. G. W.
Webb, Mrs. Brandon Currie, Mrs.
R. A. Humble, Mrs. G. Palmer,
Mrs. G. J. Couch. Mrs. L. B. Kin-ma-n,

Mrs. L. B. Moss and the
guest speaker.

Exemplar Chapter

Has Regular Meet
Members of the Beta Slgnja Phi

ExemplarChaptermet In the home
of Freda Hoover, who spoke on
"Life Of The Peasants,Then And
Now." as a part of the Tuesday
evening program. A short business
session was held.

Other featureof the programwas
a discussion of "Russian Nobility
and Siberian Exile."

Clarinda Harris, whose house
burned recently, was honored wih
a nersonal shower.

It was announced that the next
meeting will be held-- In the home
of Nell Rhea McCrary. 806 Doug-las-s.

Those present were Charlene
Dobbins. Frances Hendrlx, Joyce
Croft. Freda Hoover. Nell Rhea

Stasey, Marguerett wooten,
Darrow and Clarinda Harris.

Birthday Party
Given Wednesday

Ann

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ivy honored
their daughter.Mary Ivy.
with a narty on her 11th
anniversary Wednesday

decorationswere used
throughout the party rooms. Plate
favors symbolizing the October hol-

iday were also used.
Games were entertainment and

gifts were presentedthe honoree.
Refreshmentswere served to

Zella Ann Larue Casey,
Mary Alice Rutherford, Lenora Mc-

Millan, Nancy Strahan.Melba June
Smith. Wanda Joyce Weatherford,
Barbara Ann Ernest, Beverley Rae
Wilkens. Barbara Dickerson, Mrs.
R. E. 'McClure. Mrs. E. Weather-for-d,

Helen McClure and the hon
oree.

To
N..4,

Weekly Meeting
Of Girl Scouts

Troop Five
Mrs. Harold Freedmanpresided

at the weekly meeting of Troop
Five of the Girl Scouts at the
First ChristianchurchTuesday aft-

ernoon.
During the afternoon, the "Court

of Awards" program was planned.
It wai annoncedthat the "Court"
will be held Nov. 16 it 4 p. m.
Mothrs will be invited.

The program Includes the wel-
come to the parents and the intro-
duction of the Troop leaden,Mrs,
Freedmanar-- ' Mrs. Ray Clark, by
Patricia Tidwell; the flag ceremony
with Mary Lee Jamesat Hag bear-
er and Nancy Pitman and Anna-bell- e

Lane as guards; the Introduc-
tion of the new Scout members,
Chama Letson and Theo Wesman.
by Belvi Jo Wren who will present
them with their Girl Scout nlns.

janiee waiiey will welcome the
new membersand Gerry Thomp
son, formerly of Shreveport, La.,
will give an explanation of the
"Court of Awards." NannetteFar--

ar will Mrs. R. R.
McEwen, Jr., program chairman
of the local Girl Scout association.
She will presentthe "Cook" badges
the "Hostess" badgesand the sec
ond classbadge.

Dolores Cooke, Margaret Hurot
and Rita Rat Gail wUl serve on
the refreshmentcommittee and will
presideat the social hour. Dolores
Sneed will present the guests as
they arrive

Mexican Supper

Given Employes
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tucker enter

tained theemployes and guestsof
Burr's departmentstore ata Mexi-

can supper in their home Wednes
day evening.

Orchid and white chrysanthe-
mums were Used as decorations.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Hutchins and Bobby,
Mr, and Mrs. Dick Hooper, Mr
and Mrs. Wesley Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Davidson, Judy and Jody,
Mrs. Lucille Walker, Mrs. Veta
Nutthall, Patsy Burrus, Johnny
Hooper, and guests, Maudie Mus-grov-e,

Paul Cash, Carolyn Cantrell,
LaVerne Kinman andGroverKnox.

Visits-Visito- rs

Cecil Penlck has returned home
following a pbeasanthunting trip
to Huron, South Dakota. Penlck
bagged the limit of 20, which he
was allowed to take out.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnston of
Houston and James Tidwell of
A & M college will arrive tonight
to visit Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tid- -

McCrary, Evelyn Merrill, Patty O -- jwell. Jameswill spend the weekend
Nelll. Elizabeth Murdock. Beatrice!an(j the Johnstonswill remain ap--

Elizabeth
birthday

afternoon.
Halloween

Lanklns.

introduce

proximately ten days with their
father who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten and
Mrs. Harvey Wooten were in Abi-

lene Sunday afternoon to attendthe
funeral servicesof Mrs. W. H. Mil
ler, wife of W. H. Miller and cousin
of Mrs. Wooten.

Mrs: Joe Faueett left this morn-
ing for Marshall where she will
attend the' funeral of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Will Arnold.
Mrs. Donle Boline ef Los Angeles,

arrived here by plane Wednesday
evening to visit her mother, Mrs.
Cora Rudd.

PursersAttending
Aunt's

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Purser were
in Abilene today to attend funeral
services for Mrs. H. T. Hodge, a
long-tim- e Abilene resident who
died unexpectedly Wednesday
morning of a heart attack.

Mrs. Hodge was an aunt of Mr.
Purser.

pfdf--

1 Greens Grays Blacks Browns
Beautifulnew handbagsfrom our largeselection . . .

stylesto pleaseeverydiscriminatingtaste...
to suit everybudget... .

'"

comein today...

$3.95

Others $16.40 .

Held

Funeral

NEWEST:
MATERIALS

LATEST
STYLES

Fed. Tax. Inc.

--V'

Bazaar- Is
Planned

Membersof the Big Spring Bus!
nets and Professional Women's
Club met ia the home of Marie
McDonald for a supper and to
make plana for their creative art
bazaarand to work on some of the
products to be offered to the pub
lic. November 17 Is the date setfor
the bazaar.

Those-- nresent were Mrs. ffnhv
Billings. Mrs. Lou Brewer, Zaida
Brown, Mrs. Lucy Bell Bullion,
Ima Deason, Helen Duley, Mrs. 01-li- e

Eubanks,Lillian Hurt, Mrs. Ina
McGowan, Mrs. Glynn Jordan, Al-

ma Gollnick, Mrs. Beth Luedecke,
Mrs, Mamie Mayfield, Mra. Ruth
ttamsei, ana Jewel Bradley.

Mrs. Joe Chapman

ConductsProgram
Mrs. JoeChapman conducted the

benevolence program of the Mary
Martha Circle of the WMU at the
East Fourth churchTuesdayafter
noon.

During the afternoon, the group
mended used clothing to be sent
overseas.

Those attending were Mrs. T

Nuckles. Mrs. Joe Chanman. Mrs.
J. M- - Croan, Mrs. G. I. Palmer.
Mra. W. M. Goad, Mrs R. BL Har
ter and Mrs. J. C. Lough.
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To Have Dane
Mrs. Hack Wright will be chair'

man, of the hostesses for the tees-ag-e

danceto be'held forBig Spring"

High School and Howard. County

Junior college students following

the local football game Friday
night, according to as announce
ment made Thursday. The dance
will beheld at the American Lefsta
Hut.

ssssaaaaaa-r-

Mrs. (dell Ward, In

the latest In hair cutting, is new
on our staff.

If you're thinking of cutting
your hair consult her a t
which of the new styles would
suit your

Idell Is running a "get ac-

quainted special" on machine
permanentwaves for two weeks

Inez George, Marcell Bell,
Edna Womack, Bonnie Mie
Smith and Christine Davis are
here as always to serve you.
Call 346 for an appointment

Colonial
Beauty Shop

1211 Scurry

WELCOME

VISITORS
TO THE 1948

HOWARD COUNTY

FAIR
W havt on display

ServeI Water Hearers --

Scrvcl Refrigerators

PayneFloor Furnace

Magic Chef Range
Vcnt-A-Ho- od

Ask us about Economical, VenreaV

Thermostat,Controled Heating

Brooks-Willia- ms Co
APPLIANCE

201 St.
Phone 2231

GAS CO, Phone2693

Highlight Your Legs
Add allure to your ensemble and you with our
full-fashion- ed in new, exquisite fall

Quality

141
I "I
Wf

MM

SHEET METAL WORKS
Benton

hosiery shades.

nylon.

U ' AUTUMN

ANKLETS

COLORS

leftummm
itinn. JtukKsU

1683-269- 3

"- - - ---

specbllzlnf

personality.

DUSK

BROWN
1 TOAST

51 GAUGE $1.95.
Extra Sheer

45'GAUGE-$1- .45
30 Denier

J ... V-sV-
-1 "I
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PROFITEER FARAD E Thisk s rovernment-sponsore-d masqueradeparadeIn ShaarMal's
euBpU sralast"titers." ter profiteers. Felkemeala front lead "culprit" whose dressIs studdedwith
MBk Betes. Words ea jwper "coIb" areaad bisHeck read "one coin is as valuableas life." Behind

ata is uotaer"domed" bub ia rickshaw. Bannersdenounce hoarders. v

LEFT-WINGE-RS CONCEDE DEFEAT

BusesAnd Trolleys
New York Walkout

NEW YORK. Oct 28. WV-Bu- ses

and trolleys rolled again today on
seven systemscaning ZVz million
daily fars as left-win- g leaders of
a revolting union faction urged
their followers to join a back-to-wor-

movement.
Company and CIO Union officials

predicted normal service on the
121 privately-owne- d routesthat had
been halted Tuesday In the big-

gest surface transit strike in New
York City's history.

Union membershipvotes yester-
day and last night brought an of-

ficial end to the two-da- y walkout
by membersof the CIO Transport
Workers Union.

WOMAN DIDN'T MISS HER WOODS

BECAUSE TREES HID DIRTY WORK

CAMDEN, N. J., Oct 28. UB--Mrs

Mary Ayars told the Camden Coun

ty court she couldn't see her woods

for the trees trees that weren't

there In this case.
Mrs. Ayars, who lives at Berlin,

N. J., appearedyesterdayas chief

Texas Pipeline

CompanyPlans.

New Construction
HOUSTON. Oct. 28. Sl The

Texas Empire Pipeline Co. today
announced plans for construction
of crudeoil lines from Patoka,111.,

to East Chicago, Ind., at a cost of
(10 million.

Included will be 183.miles of 18-- 1

Inch pipe from Patoka to Wilming-
ton. 111.

Completion of the projects will
link Jal, N. M., with East Chicago
through lines owned by Texas-Empir-e,

Texas,Empire andShell Pipe-
line Companies end Sinclair Re-
fining Co.

Normal capacity of the
with initial pump stations,will

be 69,000 barrels per day. Instal-
lation of a booster station subse-
quently would increasecapacity to
104,000 barrels per day.

The new.systemwill connect with
a 22-in- line of Texas Pipeline
Co. scheduled for completion next
May between Wood River, 111., to
Patoka.

A 22-in- line from Cushing,
Okla., to Wood River, owned and
operatedon an undivided interest
basis by Shell and Texas Pipeline
Co's. is to be completed next win-

ter.

Pipeline Corporation
ProposesA Public
Offering Of Stock

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28. W-- A
proposedpublic offering of 265.000
sharesof cumulativepreferredand
265,000 shares of common stock
was registered yesterdaywith the
Securitiesand ExchangeCommis-
sion by TranscontinentalGas Pipe-
line Corp.

The Dallas firm also confirmed
registration of 2,250,000 shares of
common to presentstockholders at
a ratio of three sharesof the new
Issue for one of the currently-outstandin- g

common.
Transcontinentalwill usethe pro

ceeds to help finance construction
of, a naturalgas pipeline from the
Texas-Louisia- na area to New York
City, parts of New Jersey andl
EasternPennsylvania.

LOVE RESEARCH
IS ACADEMIC

CAMBRIDGE, England, Oct.
28. IB Four Cambridge Un-
iversity anthropologists are go-
ing to spend a year in Buck-have-n,

Scotland, to ifirid out
how the Scots make' love.

Their survey of Buckhaven's
social psychology, undertaken'
for the medical researchcoun-
cil, will include a 'study of
courtshiphabits.Their Interest
it was said, will be strictly
academic.

Only spotty service was
yesterdayas many of the 8,500

drivers, maintenance men and
other employes rebelled against
back-to-wo- rk orders issued the day
before by Michael J. Quil. right-win- g

internationalpresidentof the
union.

Austin Hogan, left-win- g anti-Qui-ll

bead of the Union's Local- -

100. concededyesterday that "our
strike is broken" and urged his
faction to end its rebellion.

Previously Hogan had urged his
followers to stay out in a full- -
fledged strike for greater pay in
creasesand pensions in addition to
promised retroactive pay boosts.

prosecution witness against An

drew Ross, 52, chargedwith steal
ing a number of trees from a 29--

acre woodland owned by Mrs. Ay--

ars.
Mrs. Ayars testified she was

driving past her property last
month when she noticed the woods
seemed to be letting a lot more
sunlight through than usual.

She said an Investigation showed
most of the trees in a 12-ac-re patch
bad been clearedout of the center
of her woods. The trees along the
road had been untouched. Mrs.
Ayars said, so that at first glance
things appearedunchanged.

State policeman Harry Armano
was called in to investigateand ar-

rested Ross, who entered a plea
of no defense before Judge Barth
olomew A. Sheehan.

Ross offered no testimony, but
Mrs. Ayars said he admitted at a
previous, hearing before a justice
of the peacethat he had sold the
cut timber as firewood at $12 a
cord.

JudgeSheehanwithheld sentence
until Armano, who was unable to
appearyesterday,can testify.

MOUSE DICTATES
MACHINE SQUEAKS

BLOOMINGTON, III., Oct. 28
W Dr. C. H. Akroon's new

dictating machine doesn't
squeak any more.

Workmen who hauled the ma-
chine into the repair shop for
the second time this week dis-
covered the trouble. Out from
the frayed wires jumped a
mouse.

Rolling,
Is Broken

Quill said his strategy had call
ed for only a four-ho- walkout
demonstrationlast Tuesday against
the State Public Service Commis-
sion.

The union is pressing the com-
mission to grant the transit com-
panies higher fares which would
make it possible for the companies
to pay about $5 million in retro
active pay increases and other
benefits. The commission has not
acted yet on pending are rise an--
plications.

Mayor William O'Dwyer said
"Communist lparlprshin" hurl min
ed the revolt against Quill's back--"

rk order.

Two Are Dead

In Air Crash
ST PAUL, Minn., Oct. 28.

survivors of a Northwest
Airlines cargo plane that crashed
and burned last night, killing two
other crew members,were hospita
lized today at Edmonton, Alberta.

NA identified the injured, all of
Minneapolis, as co-pil-ot Harry W.
Upham, 32, Radio Operator Nicho-
las Tangredi, 23, and Navigator
Harold N. Learned, 32.

Killed in the crash were Captain
Ben Christian, 34. Minneapolis, and
Flight Mechanic Henry Kryzak, 23.
of St. Paul.

Officials said they had no Infor
mation as to the cause of thet
crash. The plane, a DC--4, cleared

Field here Wed- -'

nesdaymorning. It left the Edition-- 1

ton air field shortly before 6 p. m.
(CST) and the control tower there
lost radio contact a few minutes
later. Residents of the area said
they saw the ship crash and burn,
about 35 miles north of Edmon-
ton. The plane was bound for An-
chorage, Alaska.

To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion reJievtspromptly because
it goes right to theseit of the trouble
to help loosen tud expel germ ltden
phlegm and aid nature tosoothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell jourdruggist
to sell jou a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must-lik- e

the way it quickly allays the cough
or ou are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION

o
of the Gideons

Thev Public Is Invited To Hear

Dr. R. S. Beal

PastorOf The First Baptist Church,

Arizona .

In An Address

At The

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

at 8:00 P. M.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29

In Connection With Th

11th Annual

Staff Convention

How

forCcughs,ChtCoIds,Bronchirij

Tucson,

Doyfe Dunbar Is
Back In States
"Pfc. Doyle Dunbaris back in the

states after nearly four months of
tribulation as an overseashospital
patient.

His mother, Mrs. Altie Dunbar.
leaves Thursday evening for San
Antonio to be with him until Sun-
day at the Brooke General hospi-
tal at Fort Sam Houston. His fath-
er, V. P, Dunbar, flew to San An-
tonio Wednesday evening for a vis--It

Doyle's difficulties began with
hospitalizationin July. As he was
being transferred from one hospi-
tal in a routine move, the ambu
lance wrecked, breaking both his
legs, inflicting severe'cuts and
bashingin severalteeth.

Subsequently, he weatheredpneu
monia, infection and finally anoth-
er mix-u- p pn hospital changes. He
was placed on a train at Stuttgart
with Frankfort as destination,and
somehowthrough a mix-u- p in or
ders, was not removed until the
train was well beyond his destina-
tion.

His 'trip home, however, was
madeIn short order. He was flown
rfrom Stuttgart, Germany to San
Antonio.

Third Party Hopes
To Take Four States

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 28. Ifl-S- en.

Glenn Taylor, the IndependentPro
gressive candi-
date, says the Wallace-Tayl- or

ticket will carry California, Ore-
gon, Washington and New York
Nov. 2.

He madethe prediction here yes-
terday before embarking on Jits
final West Coast campaign swing.

DFMOTRITir PARTY
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HARRY S TRVMAN

For Vice Pr-l-df (:
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LYNDON B JOHNSON
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BEACFORD H JESTER
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PRICE DANIEL
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ERNEST O THOMPSON

For Rillio.nl Conimifonrr.
(I'ltrxiiirl Trrni)
WILLIAM J MURRAY 'R

For lrr ot Tublir
.rrount- -

CEORGE H SHEPPARD
Fur I onimi.'lnnri of Grnrral

Lim.I Ofllrr.
DASCOM GILES

For Sialr Trraturrn '

JESSE JAMES

For Vl Suprrinlrndrnt of
Public lnlnirllon:
U A WOODS

For ftlalr Cnmmiion-- r of
Afilruliirrr:
J E MiDONALD

For Conjcr-Mm- an Mnrtrrnlh("onjtrrlonal District.
GEORGE .MA HON

For AvrUtr Ju'llrr Court
of tit it .AppraK ElMrnth
Suprrmr Judicial District:
CECIL C COLLINGS

For Mat- - Srnatr Thirtieth
Senatorial District;
KILMER B CORBIN

For Stat Rrprrrntatii-l-t
Rrprrtrnuth- - District.

R E BLOUNT

For District Allornr:
TOth Judicial District: '

MARTELLE .MCDONALD

For County Judjrr:
auMiuaTMeoiiaauaaiaio

For Countr Attornrj:
ELTON GILL1LAND. '

For District Clerk:
GEORGE C CHOATE

For County Clrrk:
LEE PORTER

For Sheriff:
R L. WOLF

For Tax AsarMorColtrCtoR
B E. FREEMAN

For County Treasurer:
MRS FRANCES GLENN

For County Surrryon
R. W BAKER

For Count Commissioner
Precinct 1:
W V LONG

For County Comminonrr
Prrrlnrt 2--

E GILLIAM

For Count Commissioner
Prrrlnrt

' R U NALL

For County Commliiionrr
Frcdnct '.
EARL HULL

For JHe ef Price
Preclftct I:
W O LEONARD

For Justice of Peace
Prerlnct.fc
A M. SULLIVAN

For Constable Precinct I.
J. T THORNTON

F0R--
The Amendment provu

AGAINST:
The Constitutional Amendment

POR:
.The Amendment to

AGAINST
Tif Amern'

Printer Doesn't Like Paper's
Policy So He BecomesPublisher

OKABENA, Minn., Oct 28. W- -If
you don't like the way your

home town editor handles in print
a letter you write him, get out a
newspaper and print the epistle
yourself.

John N. Barron, did just that
yesterdaywith the result that this
community of 210 potential writ-
ers of letters-to-the-edit- today
had its choice between two news
papers.The town is serv
ed by the weekly Okabena Press,
edited by Hildreth Johnson. Twelve
years ago, Barron wielded the blue
pencil in the same shop.

Barron wrote a letter
to Johnson commenting on the
growth of Okabena andending with
a paragraph mentioning a couplej
of state and national candidates he
said he thought "ought to be good
for the folks."

Johnson ran the first part of the
letter but omitted the politics.
Whereupon Barron, now employed
as a printer in Aiinneapous, sai
down at his linotype and turned
out Vol. 1, No. 1 of a paper he
called the Okabena American, ran
off 300 copies and mailed them
to friends here.

On page one Barron explained:
"In the years that we, ourselves.
edited the Okabena Press, we en
couraged letters from readers
and always printed them exactly
as written." Most of the rest of
the four pageswas devoted to per-

sonal to the local folks,
plus ample attention to the candi
dates Barron favors, all prepar--
ed, paid and status.
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N, Barron.
"There'll be no second

because No. 1 tells my
edition
entire

story," said Barron.
Unhappy .about the entire mat-

ter, Johnson explained. "Heck, I
didn't print his entire letter be-
causepart of it looked to me just
luce political advertising."

Negro Preacher

108, Is Married
VALDOSTA, Ga Oct. 28. IR- -A

negro preacher who said he was
108 years ojd honeymooned today
with his fifth bride, a
widow.

The Rev. R. J. Green, cane In
hand, and Rosa Lee Minus mar-
ried here They came to
Valdosta from,their home in Ocala,
Fla., to avoid the waiting period
required by Florida law.

The groom, who said he was born
in slavery in 1840, pronounced a
firm "I do" at the ceremony per-
formed by Ordinary (Judge) T. N,
Holcombe.

I've been marrying people
34 years," said Holcombe, "but
this is the oldest couple."

The bride and groom left soon
after the ceremony on a honey-
moon trip by bus back to Ocala.

The American Legation in Af-
ghanistanhas been raised to Km.
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Bfe Spring (Teas)"

Springs Name

CausesDispute
WASHINGTON, Oct 28. (11

Bumpasshell Is aot profanity, the
board of geographicnamei ruled
today.

Rather it Is suitably descrip
tive of a hot springs in Northern
California. So the board officially
approvedthe use of that .name on
all official maps of Lassen Vol-

canic National Park.
Some authorities had recom-

mended a more refinedname,such
as BumpassInferno or even plain
old BumpassHot Springs.

The National ParkService, which
had proposed "hell" in the first
place, strongly upheld its stand. Tt
told the board that residents of
the area regard Bumpass Hell not
as a stigma but as an apt and
colorful name.

Years ago the board the
park attraction Bumpas Hot
Springs, supposedly for an early-da- y

character named Johnny
Bumpa or Bumpas.

Recently, however, files of the
Red Bluff, Calif., Independent for
Sept. 18, 1865, disclosed th,at the
springswerediscovered by Exnlor--i
er Kendall Van Hook Bumpas,
who died in 1867.

The park service noted .that as
long as the board of nameshad to
change Bumpas to Bumpass any--
now it might as well make hell
official at the same time. .
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American Worker

Not Pay Happy
PALM SPRINGS, Calif.. Oct .

OB Are American workersto pay-
check conscious? Too Interestedla
the almighty dollar?

Not at all,, according to Dilmaa
M. K. Smith, vice president of
Opinion. Research,Inc., Princeton,
N. J.

He told a labor relations con
ference of the Los Angeles Mer-
chants and Manufacturers' Assn.
yesterday that a national survey
disclosed the paycheck ranked
seventhamongthe worker's job in-
terests.

Ahead of it are such items as
job satisfaction. Interesting work.
company interest in him. a chance
to advance, good working con-
ditions and congenial surroundings.

Afghanistan, after a sintmlarl- -

backwardhistory, Is hiring. Ameri-
can engineers to aid Irricratlnn
power, and industrial projects.
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Classified
Advertising

t t amines Preparty

FttUJtO itMHaMahambarjarHaB
for salt at baitatt. corner .ef ana
and Saccnd. .
WILL Mil froaarr M aaarktl Mt
1TTW.

Extra Special
Ckslct business property.

brick business"building

m eerier Main and 3rd
streets. A wonderful piece of
rcveave preperty. Call

WM. Jones
M lut Utift

Extra Choice
Good grocery business, build
lag, stock sad fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice

It wiH pay ye to
tavestlgate.

, W. M. Jones
Ml 15tk t Phome

" SPECIAL
Extra good single story busi-

nessbuilding, "wonderful loca-

tion on corner E. 3rd SL

W. M. Jones
Ml .15th PhoneHM

SPECIAL
L Washateria Building. 10

new Maytags, doing nice busl-nes-s.

2. Grecerystock and fixtures.
Both priced right '

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

BARGAIN
Grocery store on Highway 80.

Owner must leave on account
of health. Will sell right
Living quarters go with lease.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Bldg.

84011 Lands & Leases

SPECIAL

OIL It GAS LEASH. Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of all properties.See
er call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Pay Ph. 820 Night Ph. tH
85 For Exchange
KICK bouit, eonur lot win
tradt tor turns or (arm.
Fbont 4UC.U. Ulrei.

TES Falls Out

Of Loop Lead

Followino Loss
Donald's Drive In regained the

top .position in Men's Classic Bowl-
ing league standings Wednesday
night be defeating Lee Hanson's
quintet in two of three games.

Texas Electric Service, which
bad beenin the lead, dropped twolaiong
ot tnree ouungsto uud iaie, de
spite a 34-p- in handicap.

Club Cafe collected 938-265-0 ior
team scoringhonors.

Conn Isaacsof Phillips Tire and
Milas Wood of LeBIeu's Cosden
won individual scoring honors with
a 231 and 586, respectively.

The boxes:
COSDEN
LeBleu 1SS 31( US 40

U. Wood 312 173 301 688

Preicott 170 17i 1T1 S13
L. Morean 169 15 H 4ES

(Blind! iw uu uu 390

Totals 163 848 784 3499

PIlILLirS TIKE f-

Rtanl - 198 163 151 517

Isaiei 154 131 231 319

J Morgan 130 188 ISf 469

Howie ...... 191 143 203 S3S

Swain 143 1S9 169 480

handicap II IS IB S4

Totals 833 820 922 337S
DONALD'S DRIVE IN

(Blind! 103 Ui 103 3tt
Jercensen 334 ISO 114 398

98 96 158 333

McAfet lis 119 138 374
Hfttn 123. 183 1S3 438

handicap 93 3 93 .278
Totals 637 732 7S7 2144

IEE HANSON

&! .... . 128 134 134 388
filnd) - "7 117 117 331

Compton 1 177 138 486
138 187 159 462

Totals 697 700 749 3148
KATHAN'S JEWELRY
Marchant 201 159 160 S30

Edenbaum 129 MS 119 383
W 198 143 439

SSStT . :....:.-.- . 1 152. 174 487

Robertson Ml 179 134 464

Totals 838 833 732 3403
FABWELL COMPANY
HU(flns ., 114 129 167 410

oranam - 83 68 92 3431

U crate 159 1Z3 163 444
irjin 97 135 109 341

Oeoras 160 133 184 47

handicap ......... 141 141 141 476

Totals 753 728 835 3336
TEXAS ELECTRIC
Easoa 181 135 148 484
Jernigan ...... 140 144 201 485

Vanderroort 144 173 109 C38

Deats ... 149 182 101 413

Cozier ,,,.... .311 204 174 S89
handicap 34 34 33 101

Totals .., 859 87.4 766 2499
CLCB CAFE
Runyan r- - 130 1C3 168 486

Alexander .. ' 184 187 171 543

Petrotf .... 133 180 138 461
Osborne ..... 314 176 1(3 S81
MerrUl . .... 154 207 313 579

Totals 807 938 905 2650
Kiandlnrii

TEAM W L Pet.
13 6 .667

Club C&ft H 7 .611
Cosden .............. 11 7 .611

...h ............ .0 S J58
Tfathan 8 . ............i...... 9 .500
Phillip's Tire I .500
ParweU .--. ................. 6 12 .333
Lee Hanson 4 II .322

RETURN .FROM TRIP
Mn and Mrs. John Hodges haye

returned from a two-wee- ks tour
which took them to Washington,
D. C, and otherspoints of interest
In Virginia and North Carolina.

Alabama football teams hare
won eight conference champion-
ships since 1921 r

NEW MATERIAL

NEW YORK, Oct28.W TheNew
York Times said today that rec-
ord manufacturers have reached
agreement with James C. Petril--
lo's musicians union on major
terms of a contract for lifting the
music recordingban.

There was no commentfrom un
ion or company spokesmen.

The ban, imposed by tne afal
American Federationof Musicians,
has been in effect since Dec. 31
when thcold contract betweenthe
companiesand the union expired.

The Times said the new agree
ment will, be submitted "in the
next few days to the Department
of Justice for an opinion as to -- its
legality under the Taft-Hartl- ey

Law."

Oct 28. --
An International scramble for
whales is about to start in the
strategic antarctic

A Russian flotilla of 13 vessels
already is en route there with the
announced intention of doing

Big Spring's pro-
gram has paid off.

This is the opinion of C. W. Ma-

son,' sanitarian for the city-coun- ty

division of the
county health unit, and Mason

has no pride of authorship in it
In his inspections of business

houses'and other establishments
dispensing food and drink, Mason
said that seldom does he encount-

er signs of rats.
"Big Spring, In its downtown sec--

(Ccmtlnutd from rat On1

ever been dorie in any year prior
to 1948."

Judge Power says that "I would
not have you believe that the sys
tem has worked perfectly, as it
will take several years to perfect
the organization." But the record
of Smith county putting down more
gravel, doing more bridging, and
building more roads than ever bef-

ore? and doing it at less cost
presentsstrong argument in behalf
of the program such as Smith coun
ty has adopted.

MORE FOR TAX DOLLAR
Here is the opinion of the coun

ty judge who hasseen the program
started:

"The principle is sound and there
are many advantagesto be gained
undersuch operations, andby prop-
er much more can
be realizedfor your tax dollar, x x
x I sincerelybelieve that all coun-
ties can stand a lot of improve-
ment In their road apd bridge
departmentsand that this is a for-

ward step which can be strength
ened and improved as we go

,JudgePower'sletter to The Her
ald points out that that the unified
roaddepartmentactuallyplacesthe
responsibilityof road improvement
with the commissioners court,
"where it rightfully belongs and
where it has been all the time,
under the law?'

PEOPLE MUST BACK IT
His position .on this is that, un--

Ider the old system, road matters
and monies were handled individ-
ually by precincts, so that the
court as a whole could not see that
the people were getting full value
for their tax dollar. Under the unit
system,the court would be the pol-
icy making body and determineall
proceduresto be carried out In a
road building and road improve-
ment program. The county engi
neer, administrative head of the
department, would be under the
court's supervision.

Judge Power also cautions that
the road departmentsystem must
have full backing of the commis-
sioners court and the people. "If
the. people themselvesare for it
and will support it and lend their
cooperation, It will unquestionably
work to their benefit, he says.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 MUO 32.00 ewt FOB Bis Spring

Kaffir and mixed trains. ll'.SS cwt
T.act candled SO cents dosen. cash mar

ket, sonr cream 85 cent lb; triers 40 cents
lb; bins 35 cents lb; rooster 13 cents w

NEW YORK. Oct. 23. UPi The stock mar
ket beadedUDward at a slow pace today

Few rams ezceeaeazracuons ana uurc
was a rood Handful or ttocaa wnicn
held back.

Steel fciuti. which bad shown signs
of rallying Yesterday after the disappoint
ment caused oj u Steel Coru.'s de
cirlon not to rote special dividend.
mored ud a bit. rawrnw

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. Jd Noon eoften
prices were s to 30 cents pane tower
than the previous close. Dec. 31.22, March
31.20 and Mar 30 90.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH, Oct. 38. () CatUe

2700; calre 1.00: slow, iteady to weak;
good and choice steers tad yearling 25.00-3-0

00; common to medium 17.00:33.00: ired
lum and rood beef cow 17.00-11.0-

bulla 14.5O;19.00; good and choice tat calves
2O0C-34.O-J; common to medium ilndt 18 00--

viJCt stocxer steer carts ana jeariingi
18 4 00; cows 17.50 down.

Box 900: trade slow: outcasts and sows
50 cents down; plgr steady; top 1.00 low
er at 15.73 tor good and choice 0

lb 23.C0-33.S- sows 33 sraoth light
welrbts 14.00 r good Seeder pigs 30.00-2- 3 00;
tome ugnt pigs downward irom 18.00.

Baeto 4.0W: active and steady: medium
ard good slaughter lambs 31.00-2- 3 00; med-
ium and choice) lamb No. 3 pelts 33 00
mediumandgood yearlings 15 00-1-8 00; com-
mon, and 'medium eves 8.00-7- few coed
vm 5.00; .feeders icarct.

FOR JOCKIES?

Paper Reports Agreement
Between Recorders,Union

International Scramble Is

About To Start For Whales
WASHINGTGON,

City Is Praised
For Rat-Proofi-ng

Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

County Roads

administration,

Markets

DISC

The law prohibited aa arrange-
ment, provided under previous
contracts,by which royalties were
paid directly to the union's wel-

fare fund on each record sold1.
Negotiations for ending the ban

broke down last Oct. 12, after a
week of talks, but were resumed
yesterday.

The Times said the agreement
representeda compromise under
which the union waived earlier de
mandsthat the companies pay roy-
alties on all record sold since the
ban has been in effect.

In exchange, the companies
agreed to "what was called 'a
slight increase' in the fees to be
paid on records selling at retail

'large-scal- e scientific research" in
addition to killing 2,500 whales for
their oil and meat.

Argentina, which is claiming a
large segmentof the Antarctic Con-

tinent, has ordered an ultra-moder- n

20,000 ton factory ship the

tion where the pro-

gram was carried on last year,
has less rats thanany city in which
I have been," said Mason.

Although the cooperative pro--
gram between businessmenand the
city has ended in equipping build-
ings against rat intrusions, the
healthunit does carry on a poison
ing program upon request.

"We havean unusually low num
ber of requestsfor poisoning," said
Mason, "and most of the requests
come from the outlying sections
which were removed from tne
downtown area where most of the

was done."
Occasionally he makes therounds

for feed stores and other establish-
mentswhich are likely to have ro
dent infestation. In such placeshe
puts out the deadly 1080 formula
which kills rats almost Instantly.
Red squill mixturesareusedwhere
the dangerous1080 cannot berigid-

ly supervised.
Other observers consider the

change, amazing, particularly in
some areas which were, only a
year ago, utterly over-ru-n by rats.

Considering that eacn rat is es-

timated to eat and destroy $20 of
materials and property in a year's
time, the transformationis calcula-

ted to have saved businessmen
perhapsthousands of dollars.

Under the rodent control plan
which the city operatedin conjunc-
tion with the health program, busi-
nessmenfinanced actual installa-
tion costs and the city provided for
technicalsupervisorypersonnel and
also directed a concertedeffort to
eliminate ratsonce the proofing in-

stallation was made.
Another Interesting sidelight is

that a plague 'of typhus fever, re-

ported two and three seasonsback,
has disappeared.Fleas on rats are
credited with spreading this mal-
ady.

Blood Typing Off

To Auspicious

Start Wednesday
Thirty persons took advantageof

the free blood typing service,spon
sored by the Knights of Pythias,
on the first day, Wednesday.

The typing service is to be con-

tinued each Wednesday from 5:30
p. m. to 7 p. m. by carl dross at
the Malone & Hogan hospital-clini- c.

The Information is being made
in triplicate and furnished immed
iately to the Big Spring, Cowper
and Malone & Hogan hospitals and
is availableto any physician," said
Gross. "When the Medical Arts hos
pital begins its services, the file
will be offered to its stall."

Manv neoDle apparently are still
under the impression that having
their blood typed. Is commitlng
them to be blood donors.

"That Is only secondary," said
Gross. "The Information Is pri
marily for the protection of the
subject.If the subject does not de-

sire to give or sell blood, that rec-er- d

will faithfully record their
wishes."

The K-- P lodge is financing the
program to make availablethe file

for emergencypurposesas a free
public service.

Earl GlastrWith
Marvin Hull Firm
As ServiceManager

New service manager at the
Marvin Hull Motor company is
Earl Glaser, an automotive me-

chanic of many years experience
and a former resident of Big
Spring.

Glaserwas at one time owner of
the Automotive Grinding and the
Glaser Motor company here, and
for the past ten years has been
service managerfor the McDanlel
Motor company, Cadillac dealer at
Houston, j

In returning here. Glaser is In
viting all his old friends .and cus-
tomer, to call on him at Marvin
Hull's.

of more than 81," the paper said.
It said the companies want the

Justice Departmentto passon the
portion of the agreementrelating to
administeringof the "royalty fund"
which would be used by the union
for sponsoring free concertsto pro-
vide Jobs for unemployed

Before the ban, the companies
jpaid teet directly to the union,
which had exclusive authority for
spending the fund. This systemwas
outlawed by the Taft-Hartl- Act.

The Times said that if the new
agreement is approved by Wash-
ington, "the first new records to
be made in 10 months will reach
the market in a few days."

"Juan Peron" fitted out in Britain
It is expected to be equipped with
patrol aircraft.
- American officials reported to-

day that Norway is sending nine
factory ships, accompanied by
scoresof smaller "catcher" boats.
Japan, Britain, the Netherlands
and South Africa also are sending
ships to the world's last remain-
ing major whaling area.

Togetherthey probably will bag
25,000 whales during the official
hunting seasonwhich opens Dec,
8 and extends to late March.

The United States,a century ago
the dominant whaling nation, is on
the sidelines. It has only a single
shore stationfor hunting whales,
situated in California.

This governmenttook an active
role In drafting a con

lservation treaty which Is expected
to come into effect next month
with ratification by the Nethenj
lands.

Meanwhile a temporary agree-

ment limits the total annual bag
to 16,000 "blue whale, units." This
figures" out to about 20,000, includ-
ing smallerfin, humpback and sec-whal-es.

An international bureau with
headquartersat Sandefjord, Nor-
way, undertakesto hold the catch
to this figure by regulating the
length of the season.

Radio Moscow reportedthat Rus-

sia's whaling flotilla sailed from
Odessa Oct 10. The flagship is the
"Slava," a former Germanvessel.

Mrs. R. Willcox,

Pioneer Resident,

Dies Suddenly
Mrs. Minnie Keller Willcox, 75,

widow of the late Ray Wilcox and
a pioneer resident of Big Spring,
died suddenly at her home, 1703 E.
17th, here Wednesday evening.

In ill health for several years,
Mrs. Willcox had returnedonly re-
cently from Van Horn where she
had been with her son, Jack Will-
cox, and family, who were making
plans to return to Big Spring. She
had been home only two weeks at
the time she was stricken sudden-
ly and died before a physician
could reach her.

Mrs. Willcox was born at Salado
on Dec. 7, 1873, and had madeher
home in Big Spring since 1909. Aft
er the death of 'a son, Willie Ray
Willcox, here May 29, when he was
electrocuted,she made her home
for a time with her otherson. who
was preparing to return her to live
with his mother.

She was a member of the First
Methodist church and of its Sus--

anah Wesley Sunday school class.
She also was a memberof the Or
der of EasternStar.

Services has been set for S p.
m. Friday at the Eberley chapel
with the Rev. Alsie Carleton, Meth-
odist pastor, officiating, and bur
ial will be beside the grave of her
husband,who was injured fatally
In a car mishap, June 10, 1937,

and her son, Willie Ray.
Survivors Include one son. Jack

Willcox: one daughter,Mrs. Ralph
Ballanfonte, Austin; two grandchil-
dren, Helen Kay Willcox and Joe
Ray Ballanfonte; two sisters. Mrs.
W. B. Farmer, Temple, and Mrs.
Lilly YTofford, Salado.

Weather
Bia SPRDtO AND VlCTNITT: Mostly

cloudy wlUi occasional showers today,
tonight and Friday. Little temperature
change.

High today 71, low tonight to, high to-

morrow 71.
Highest temperaturethis date92 in 1943!

lowest this date 38 In 1908; maximum rain-(a-U

this dste 3M In 1919.
EAST .TEXAS- - consiaeraoie ciouomesi.

showers in extreme northwest portion this
eftrnnnn and in west Dortlon tonight and
Friday. Warmer in extreme east portion.
tonight. Moderate east to soutneasi wmas
en the coast. 'WEST TEXAS. MosUy cloudy with occa-
sional showers this afternoon, tonight and
Friday. Not much change in temperature.

TEMPERATURES
CITY 1SM.X. Mln.
Abilene 1 78 63
AmarUlo 74 4
BIO SPRTNQ 78 87
Chicago 69 44

Denver 50 34

El Paso , t 73 50

Fort Worth ........... 77 83
Galveston (..; 76 t7
New York 67 47

St. Louis 71 44
Sun uu today at a p. m., rises Friday

at 7 a. m.

EndurancePilots
In Eighth Day
LONGVIEW, Oct. 28. (fl-P- llots

Bert' Simons and PredVlnmont to-

day were spending their eighth day
in the air in pursuit of a new en-

durance flight record.
The fliers ended the first week

of what they.honedwill .be a 1,500--
hour flight at 6:01 p. m. last night.

:'

Wallace.Hurls

Bitter Charges

At President
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 28. Wl

Henry A. Wallace entered the
final days'of his presidentialcam--
pagin today with a bitter charge
that President Truman had "sold
out" the country to monopolies.

The .ProgressiveParty nominee
contended here last night that
"political robber barons, on leave
from Wall Street to Washington"
6ccupy key posts in the Traman
administration.

"Truman is desperate the way
all men who have sold out are
desperatewhen th,eir-tim- e is up
and they must face the conse-
quences of their betrayal,", the
former Democratic vice president
said.

"Three years ago, Harry Tru
man sold his country to the mono-
polies."

Wallace charged that "the men
of monopoly" came into positions
of power during. World War II
and after President Roosevelt's
death "they neededonly a weak
and willing Presidentto r.llow them
to take over completely."

"They found that President In
Harry Truman," he contended.

The progressivenominee, said
that both old parties share respon-
sibility for encouragementof mon
opolies.

"The concentration of private
power is the greatest menaceto
democracy,"he said, "and we now
have in the United States, thanks
to the two old parties, the larg
est concentration of economic and
political power our country has ev
er seen.

Bisons Oppose

Kafs Friday
FORSAN, Oct. 28 Frank Honey-cutt-'s

Forsan high school football
Buffaloes, scourges of the six-ma- n

game in this area,.go through the
formality of anotherDistrict Seven
game here Friday night

The Bisons are booked to play
Garden City and should 'have no
trouble in that one, though Honey-cu- tt

is trying to curb over-confiden-

in his camp.
Forsan has had no treble with

any opponent this fall. The team
which was supposed to give the
Buffs the most trouble, Mertzon,
fell undera barrageof touchdowns.
The final count was 53--

The backfield combination of El- -

don Prater, Dan Fairchild and
Wayne Huestis is one of the great
est even seen in District Seven.

Garden City has had a disas
trous seasonand is not expected to
proffer much competition Friday.

Fair
(Continued from Page One)

Cauble, Jack Hill. Elvon DeVaney.
Lowie Rice, Charles Pachall, Arl-to- n

DeVaney, Bennett Moore.
Summer breeding boars Royce

Hull (1st and 2nd).
Spring breedingboars Delbert

Davidson, Donald Denton.
Pen of thnee Donald Davidson,

Ronnie Davidson, Perry Walker,
Hollis Yates.

Hampshire gilts Fritz Smith,
(1st and 2nd), Big Spring FPA.

Onen Duroc gilts Donald Den
ton, Wayne White, Ronnie David-

son.
Summer open Duroc gilts Art

Dodds.
Champion Duroc Donald Den

ton; reserve, Art Dodds.
Duroc sow and litter Donald

Denton. James Mlnches (Coanoma
FFA). All entries 4--H exceptwhere
otherwise designated.

Students Get

Medical Exam

Physical examinations for pu-

pils in two rural schools have been
completed and work is continuing
in other districts, the city-coun- ty

health unit reported today.
At Elbow school, 37 pupils were

examined,while 32 otherswerepro
cessed at Cauble. Dr. F.-- E. Sadler,
health unit director recommended
sneclal attention to teeth, tonsils,
eyes, ears, etc. for 16 pupils at
Elbow and 13 at Cauble.

Pupils at Midway school were re
ceiving examinationstoday. Tne
healthunit' plans to conduct examl
nations at all rural schools in the
county and to encouragecorrection
of apparentdefectsbefore they be-

come pronounced.
Patch test for tuberculosis also

have been started In the county,
and all schools will be visited dur-

ing the winter. Free chest X-ra-

will be provided In oases where
patch tests Indicate positive reac
tion.

Construction Bids
Total $707,213

AUSTIN, Oct. 28. Ifl-L- ow bids
received on 33 highway mainte-
nance- and construction projects
the past two days totaled 5,707.-21-3.

.

The State'Highway Dept. an-

nounced the largest of the low bids
was $589,767. The amountwas ask-
ed by L, H. Lacy Co. of Dallas
for 11.71 miles of under-dratn- s,

structures, roadbedtreatment and
concretepavementon U. S,"i80ln
Parker County.

The project extends from ' 2.5
miles east of the Weatherfordeast
city limits to the 'Tarrant County
line. '

SMU Mustangs

FeaturedAt Ritz
A football feature, entitled "Can

Champions Repeat' and featuring
the Southern Methodist Mustangs
in highlights from their 1947 games
is being shown at the Ritz theater
today, Friday and Saturday in ad
dition to the regular feature.

The shots include action from
the SMU-Tex- as A & M, SMU-Hlce--.

SMU-Tex- as SMU-TC- U and SMU-Pen- n

State games.

HusbandLoses

Family Argument
Efforts of a Scurry county man

to Induce his estrangedwife to go
home with him, ended painfully if
not disastrouslyfor him here this
morning.

Carey Hensley, described by
membersof the sheriff's office as
being "more than 50 years old,"
was carried to a hospital when he
collapsed at the courthouse while
trying to explain the the county
attorneyhis reason for choklns his
wife.

ExaminationDroved the manhad
been stabbed in the back. An

son said he wielded the
weapon, a pocket knife, when he
came Into the kitchen of Mrs.
Hensley'squarters in the west part
of town and discovered ls father
choking his mother.

Police said Hensley had beateh
his wife about the headbefore he
started choking her. The incident
occurred before daybreak.

Hensley's wound was not regard-
ed as serious by hospital atten-
dants.

Estimated 1600
Cattle Are Sent
Through Mart

An estimated 1600 cattle passed
through the ring as the Big Spring
Livestock Auction company
Wednesday enjoyed the busiest
day in many months.

Fat cows were bringing 18.00 to
19.00, cutter cows 15.00 to 17.00
and canner cows, 11.00 to 13.50.
Butcher calves went for as high
as 25.00 and feeder cows for 15.00
to 16.00.

Bulls brought18.00 to 20.00, stack-
er steer calves 24.00 to 26.00 and
heifer claves 24.00 to 25.00.

The hog market continued brisk
with pricespegged at 28.00 to 29.00.

ACA Supervisors
Will Convene Here

County ACA supervisors and
membersof the county committees
will gather here Nov. 3 and 4 for
a district meeting on agricultural
problems.

The conclave will be conducted
at the Settles hotel.

Nomads make up a large share
of the population of Afghanistan,
enough to cover the entire area

n
.i t aaaii' .

119 Third
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Truman Calls

For Liberty

From G0Pfs
WITH TRUMAN ENROUTE TO

New. York, Oct 28. ent

Truman rode through, historic
New England countryside today,
calling upon thepeople to seek"lib
erty" from the 80th Congress
at polls next Tuesday.

He Is en route to New York for
a major campaigntalk at 9;30 p.
m. (CST) in Madison SquareGar-
den, after a Boston warning to
Russia "We shall not retreat" from
Berlin.

Mr. Truman assertedin Boston:
"It's time for the Americanpeo

ple to cast their ballots for liber-
ty at the polls next Tueday lib-
erty from the Republican80th ng

Congress."
Thousands of Bostonlans, cram

med into Mechanics Hall last night.
cheeredlustily as he declared; I
hate Communism" and "the god-

less creed it teaches."He asserted
with thesewords the "airlift" will
be maintained:

"In Germany,we have takenthe
frank firm position that Com-

munism must not spread its ten-

tacles Into the western zones.
"We shall feed Berlin and the

people of Germany will be given
their chance to worK out a decern
life under a democratic govern
ment.

Turning to domestic issues to
day, the Presidentasked for elec-

tion of Congress "to work with a,
forward-lookin- g President in solv

our acute housing shortages.
" "I have been flKhtlng for such a
housing program." he said, "oui
the leadersof the Repuoucan rar--
ty in the 80th Congress murdered
the housing bill."

The President moves into mew
York City at 2:45 p. m. (CST) for

fiehtin two-fla- y

talkathon to be highlighted by to

night's address.

Red CrossHas

Display At Fair

Omitted from the list of display

booths at the Howard County Fair,
which appearedin Wednesday's ed
ition of The Daily Herald, was tne
one preparedby the local chapter
of the American Red Cross.

Six feet in width, the booth fea-

tures a first aid kit. Practical
demonstrationswill be given part
time.

AbsenteeVoting
Total Hits 128

A total of 128 absenteeballots for
the Nov. 2 general election had
been cast with the county clerk at
10:30 o'clock this morning, a little
morethan30 hours before the dead-
line for exercisingsuch privileges,

Personsmay not cast absentee
votes after 5 p. m. Friday.

THE LATEST

GREAT CATALOGS
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Officers Staklng ,

HOUSTCfr, Ott. r3S. tft-S-Iotf

hounds and sheriff's dlfWieB
swarmedthroughthe wooded areas
around Post 'Oak and Katy Road
today, hot on the trail ef tw
victs who escaped from Central
Prison Farm No, 2, Bear Sugar--
land, at 4 a. m. andeluded captuM
in a stolen automobile.

Prison authorities said tbe
capeesare Bob Walter Zatter, 10
serving five years for burglary
from JeffersonCounty, and Geori
F. Sumpter,19, serving five ytart
for robbery from Wilbarger Cou
ty.

' "
Two JapsTo Prison

TOKYO. Oct, 38. trlesJI

mlHtarv courts today sent twe
Japaneseto prison for agitating
against the occupation, flotn were
alleged Communists.

OF
"Why EveryWoman Should

Visit Her BeautyShop
Regularly"

Sponsoredby Nabor's
PermanentWave Shop

Judges were three beauty shoe

owners In Dallas, Texas.

First Prize Letter
$10 Cash

T m fn narennal Attention frOM

expert operators. They give "hot"

or "cold" permanentsboth rivaling
natural curls.

My shop sells excellent eosmev
m cnvpc enod shampoos, sets,

facials, manicures and glamour M
welL

Their workmanship makes om
easy on the "eye" and I consider II
money well spent.

Mrs. Jt . M. nirser
433 Hillside Drive

Second Prize Letter
$10 Permanent

Women love barcainx. And we
do get bargainsIn beautyby vlslt-in- ff

our beautyshop regularly. Wt
save on energy because we relax;
we save on money because non
;. nractorf nit failures: and best Of

all, we save on personal appear
ance, because professional eaxe
means many hours of loveliness.

Mrs. Ernest Earner
405 N. W. 8th. Street.

Third Prise Letter
Shampoo, set anckmanicura.

Tm a man, so I notice womea.
And I've always noticedthat wom-

en who visit beauty shops regu-
larly have the good-groomin-g,

beautifully, colffured hair ant
radiant, youthful complexion that
men admire and women envy.

Beauty and youth are priceleat,
and both can be retained ttroug
regular beauty shop care.

JessF. Blabf
Big Spring, Tens

(Adv).

OF

GREATER VARIETY THAR

EVER IN OUR NEW 1141

CHRISTMAS

BOOK

COMPLETE GIFT LIST WE'VE.

EVER PUBLISHED

EscapedPrisoners

WINNERS
CONTEST.

SEARS

,

LARGEST, MOST
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All thebeautifulgifts In SeanCkristxtas Catalog are Sesri-pr-k! M
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Culligan Soft Water Service
Wow Under New Management

HESTER'S

Off let Supplies

And

Offict Records'
114 TWri Ffceat 16

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

Ikflt Na. Bask Kit.
FIRE BONDS

RTAI. ESTATE AND LOANS

Hl

FALL PLANTING BULBS

Day

MOTOR INN

Coleman
Court

Ov Ceart to Strictly Modern- -

UmnunT Cearemoie,
MaxteHM ef Comfort

wttfc Taty uen. omic
DMble jioobs wu

ALL Witt rovaw

UHlHtM Phea 9593

READY MIX
10k MBtzto to designed

,u.Octoter . IMS

CASUALTY

I

The Culligan Soft Water Service

in Big Spring is now operatingun--

der new managementand owner--
ship, it was announced today.

The agencyhas been purchased
by J. E. Felts, Jr. and his son,
Jtamy Felts torn Mr. and Mrs.
R. li. Trapnell. 'The new owners
both were previously employed at
the Big Spring Motor Co. for ap--

"3558Sffimtto of

the Culligan Serviceat its present
location, 503 East Sixth street, and
they have Invited, patrons to
on them there.

The new owners nave tc"

Ffceae 759

Shasta Daisies .

POT PLANTS, CORSAGES

FlowersForAll

CAROLINE'S
Ph. 103 Night Ph. 2171-- R

AUTO SUPPLY

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
167 Mala Phone98

CONCRETE

to auet architects, State and

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
FXONl tU U5 - Bi Spring- 484 JOHNSON

Lew

call
,.,,,

federal OoTcraaeatSpecifications.

WtstTexasSand& Gravel Co.
KO SPRING FhM SH MIDLAND Fbee 1521

S. M: Smith ButaneCo.
"TAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES
--O-

De&rbora -:- - Humphrey-J- - Thompsoa
Heaters

Eif ffifeg Pnjoae 2032 Lamesa Highway

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

Wt d atean cleaning and general repairing on aU types it
track. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries
IffM EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
M Grecx AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

CALL YOTJB TTBE
HEADQUARTERS FOB

Rev Flrtitom Cbimplon around
Qrlp Tractor Tint. Tab and'
Rtai.
RttrttiUni any milt Tractornr.
Hjdro-rutJ-on Berrlu. Addlna
liquid veltbt to roar tire for
betUr traction and looser
Ulrica.

f?re$tont
ELMO KNIGHTETEP, Mr.
567 E. 3rd Phone191

Good evening. Folks; vzo on of

Big Spring's leading salesmen.

Every neon sign . . . every light-

ed show, window ... the flood

lights which polat out many

places an some' d
By profitable sale took.

--Reddy Kilowatt
Texas Ileetrk Scrvlea Co.

themselvesto the highest type of

service, and if opportunity arises
they will Improve the service In
any and every way possible from
time to 0me rhe hllc tavited

Pect the plant, at any time.
where personnelwill be happy to
exhibit equipmentand demonstrate
processeswhich show the benefits

" io soft
water.

In addition to the regular serv--
j yg- - they nave on nan(i aj
present a number of Industrial-

If , fflr n. ,- -., -- ..
Anyone wishing installation of soft
water service or any information
about the Culligan systemis invited
to call at the office. Requests will
be filled promptly.

English Squire Will
Commute From Africa

LONDON --The Earl of Ports-
mouth bought himself a 10,000 acre
estate in Kenya, Africa, and said
he'd farm it.
. The Earl, a leading British agri-

culturalist and an exponent of im-

migration from crowded Britain,
said he would divide his time be-

tween Africa and his estate in
England.

The life expectancyof a power

unit will be increasedconsiderably,

if ft is checked regularly by ex-

perts of the K & T Electric com-

pany, 400 East Third street.
Machinists of that concern boast

long experienceIn that field. Com-

plete rewinding and overhauling
jobs on all types of motors are "ac-

cepted by K & T craftsmen, who
strive to make old models function
like new.

The establishmenthas on hand

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of Alcomo

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and bay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 B. Sad Phone 467

Just

PaulS. User, Owser

H. M.

Genera Bepalring

Major Overhauling

Beboring

Brake Service

Paint andBody Work

Motor Bebnilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd
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MODEN WAY The modern way to turn off the old chore of
ironing 1$ to use the Bendlx Ironer, shown aboveIn a .demonstration
at Big Spring Hardware. The Bendix has many features which
maVe it one of the safest, fastestand handiestironers on the market
and which take a lot of drudgery out of the Job of ironing. (Jack
M. Haynes photo).

Regular Service CheckMeans
Longer Life For Power Units

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Yellow

Greyhound

ROWE

GARAGE

If MILK

ilaiiMRw
TM&SMmStr--jjSSs!PIBPBBB

bssssssssWI

spare power units and can assure power plants.
its clinetele continuous operation of Orders can be placed through

its motors while work is going on. Henry Thames,managerof the lo--

No job is toa small or too big for cal concern or by telephoning 688

K & T electriciansto handle. during business hours.

New motors boasting up to five The Kohler power plant, com-hors-e

power can be purchasedat'plete with aU necessaryparts, Is

the local store. Units of greater marketed by K & T's.
power can be' ordered through the

establishment.
Magnetoes of all types are kept

in stock by K & T, and installed

Hester's
Gifts

upon order. .Belts and pulleys of all Persons thinking in terms of
descriptions can also be inspected
and purchasedat the local plant. Christmasshopping for the young--

& T machinistsare trained to sters will find Hester's Office Sup-g-o

Into the neighboring oil fields RneS( 114 East Third street, well
and undertakeany kind of assign-- stocked m sporting goods and
ment. They are especially adeptat

of all descriptions.servicing any type of oil derrick games

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN

and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway Big Sprtag

THORNTONS
llth PLACE DRUG

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

CabCo.

Phone150
Bus Terminal

South Of The
Settles Hotel

Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

BIG SPRING

Featuring

FOODS

It's The Way You

TUCKER

Have your mattressconverted into a new innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

81 1 West Third Phone 1764

24 HOUR SERVICE

- GeneralTiresandTubes
Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair

' Gasolineand OH

Bear Wheel Aligning
AU Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basto

Clark Motor Co.
mro o- -a riofinfn a Plrmonth Dealer Ph.1859
AlO.Eu Uiu ,ww-- w -

PHQNE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

Christmas

MATTRESS CO.

-j

BIG SPRING

Zenith

Radio

ComBiBattoM

Motorcycle
When It Is

Properly handled, a motorcycle
Is the safestvehicle on the road,
Cecil Thixton, operatorof Thixton's
Cycle Shop and local Harley-Davi-d-

son dealer, said today.
im. a mere nnnn.1

opinion." Thixtpn explained, "But it

any
the ance

representsfigures from Amen-- wnicn approacnesine motor-ca-n

Motorcycle Association. Out of for economy of operation.
885 AMA clubs reporting 1947, compactnessand make It
there was only reportable ac-- a natural for getting in, out and
cident per 340.994 miles travel." around traffic. ideal for short

Theseclubs prop-- long distanceuse, for ordinary
handling of he con-- transit,

tinued, and demonstratethe now has display the
of motorcycles In modern trans--
port,

While these facts may be sur--

Harley Davidson
Is Economical

The Harley Davidson 125. simpli- -

fled motorcycle wmen setstne pace
for the motorbike current-
ly advertised in a national maga-

zine (Colliers) as one of the most
economical and safest modes of
travel. Cecil Thixton, local dealer,
has these display 'and Invites
those interested,to in for a

free ride. Thixton also invites all
cyclists whether bike riders, mo-

tor scooterowners, motor bike or
motorcyle operation inspect
his complete shop for servicing.

Cuts Plane Gas
CANBERRA W A new govern-

ment order pegs aviation gasoline
consumption by airlines

2.COO.O0O gallons a month. The
ration was based consumption
at July 1. Prime Minister Joseph
B. Chifley said the restrictionswill
help build up aviation gasoline
stocks for defense purposes.
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Start That Counts!
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"Fortified"

Chick Starter
For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds our
scientifically blended chick
starter ". . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Result.
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thing for mobile and flexible trans--

latest mney Liaviason nyara-gua-e

model, tne ultimate in motorcycle
riding comfort, power and safety.
An extended hydraulic fork literally
smooths the ride like a glide, and
the new overheadvalve assembly
adds,performanceand punch to the
already highly efficient HD motor.
The new model comes in a variety

Properly

SeeOur New Easy Spindner Washer
Saves Washing Time SavesWringing Time "

Saves Rinsing Time Saves Line Drying Time
Saves Ironing Time
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Two Delivery

1213 W. 3rd M44
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

A Varied Of Foods
Featuring Advertised Brands

Place Ph. Ift22

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
mentand Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Dp To Faster,Easier Farming
22 Net? Features for Improved Perform
ance. Maintenance. Longer Life. Service Salt

CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938
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Cleaning

CLEANERS

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

SPRING TRACTOR
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Famous Tabs At

Creighton Co.
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FOR 18 YEARS
203 West Third Phon 101

Charlie and Reuben

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers CompleteButcherft Locker Service

Phone 153 100 Goliad

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Water
Advertised

L. and EDITH
EastSixth

PLENTY OF
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and
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On Contractor Lay
Yourself

We Tell You . . .
Loan You Tools

Tile Contracting
Co.

Phone 647
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INSURANCE

Fire Auto-Lif- e

Estate Sales; Estate
Loans; Loans others.
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INSURANCE AGENCY
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COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Big .Spring, Texas
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